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J,lIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PROGRAM
THURSDAY, JAN 19, 1928
Mrs C L Gruver was a vtsitor In
Savannah M.onday
MJ md MIs Eom Purse were VIS
itors In Savannah Monda} Annual B W M U Meeting Ogee
Harm rn Davis, of lil""Hl\llln was cb ee -Auoclat on 'to be Held at
t tIt t S d Portal Bep tie t Church Jan 26th
Mrs 'A' H Shut pe "as u \ IS tor 1\h s J VI Williarus was u VIsitor
a
�I�ls o�:�v G�o�� �l v�l���;(i J elativ e s The annual mceilllg of the Oge e
In Savannah Mo ndux In Savannah Monday 111 Savannah during the \V ck chec B \V ]\f U A.SSOClutIOll \\111 be
MISS aorm Parker was I visitor Jake I ne left Sunday f'ot New Robert Caruthers spent last week held with the Portnl Baptist church
m Savannah Saturday Yo rk tty on business end 10 G) vn nnah on business Thursdny Jnnun ry 26th lJoglllning
D B Lester "Us a buaine 5 VIS MI a nd MIS E C Oliver were I MIss Ze ida Pal I HHl of Pulaski VIS at 10 00 \ m It IS camestl; desired
rtor 111 Savannah Saturduj visrtors 11l Suvan nah Tuesday ited relatives 111 the city Sa urduv that each woman IllII;;S 01Hl1j SOCl
M1S Ellu GOO\CI was a VISltOl 111 I'\II and Mrs FICd Shearouse were 1\11 and Mrs \\ R Voodcock ety and auxtliary I1l the associntton
ISavannah during the week I \ IS tors 111 Savannah 1 uesduy \\ er C V aitor � In Savannah Sunday \\111 be I eprcsentedMr and �lIs Sidney Smith no I
�h ,1Od Mrs E 1 Youngblood MI and MIs G �l t ricklarid mo MIs Ben S Thompson, of M,HII
tored to Savannah Tuesday motor ed be Savannah uturday tored to Sav umah even ng to uttend son, \\ ho 5 state chairman of
the
Mr and MIs Flunk Simmons were MIss lrrna Everett IS spending tho the opera Ruby Anniversary movement, will be
IVISltOIS 111 Savannah Tuesday week WIth relatives 111 Savannah I MIs Dun Blitch JI of Tennille present to address the associationMI and Mrs W E McDougald Rev H R Boswell of Elber-ton, spent last week end With relatives II; Mts Thompson \\111 be remembered
were VISlt01S In Savannah '1 uesday was a VI ItOI In the city Tuesday Statesboro as a ver-y inte rest ing speaker b� all \
MI and MIs Bruce Olliff were III MIs M M Holland I viait.ing rel MIss nil r tis 130\,en IS spending who have heard het ISavannah Monday to attend the the- auvos III Fort Valley fOI a few days seve lUI weeks III Savannah attendlllg Mrs E L Tanner of Douglasater J G GUllett of Ba inhridge was a 1.\ buainess college who IS VIce presidenr of the South
MIS James Simmons spent last UUSll1C s VISltOt In the city lust week Prof and MIS Fred Br n on of east dl\ISIOn S expected to be pres
week end with relatives to Bruns J J Zctterowor spent several days
I
Graymont visited ner mother 'Ita ent 310;;:0 Let ench associntoinnl of
Wick dUtlng the week In Atlnnto. on bus John F Blanncn dUllng the "cek flcer be tendy \\Ith the'1 lespcctl\e
Mr and Mrs H D Andelson were IIIess Mrs] P Foy und little daughter Ie] orts nnd each pIC Ident be pie,
VIS tOIS In Savannah dUlIng the past Mt and l\!tq Geolge Benn \\etc Betty Bird are spendll1 a fe\\ da�1;l, ent to Qn�\\e" fOI h£!I soclet�
week end VISltOIS In Snvanrllh dUllng the
I
tillS week With her palgnt. nt Mel
I
[R 0 L �lcLE�IORE
Judson LUl1lel, of \\eck tCi hnhman
lted hiS sistel, MIS i\lI and illIs Lestel BI Innen and MIS Anna OllIfl of a\annah " ION
dUlJJlg the week son Lestel Jr, motoled to Sa\on spendIng 1 few cla'y� tm� \\eek \\Ith I Dnectt'd b\ Loung People s Lendel
I I ar)t(' FOI dhnm nnd Bl'\lc1Iv H nah Sunday hel S siel 5 1\11S R P Donald on and 2 3u Song GI\ e 01 "lOUt Best to
Mool e, of Savannah, spent last week MIS IInll) I \I ke, 01 11Impa, I" MIs F D OllIff I the la.ter
With relntves here \1 lUng hel moihel MI.., J G 1\1 tch MI and MIS A C Blndle\ and D \Cltwnnl-P 1 ;3:�lbcnmnnn
MISS Jennte Duwson ell, fOI sevcl ..II days IItLie dAughter Salah AlIce und :\11, Re�umf' II [t: _, lounrr Peo
vIsIted hel sistel, MIS H 1\'11 and MIS C C DaughtlY of nnd MIS Glenn Jenmng:, motored to pll .... Rl"r\_'rt-\\:�r.� Pt:'-ople lender
.stem durll1g the week ReglstOi WOlC g't1ests Sllndn� of l\Il Augusta Sundaj I Re\,;(I..!n "l('n t oS \,;) ng People's
MI and Ml HobHlt HanbClIY and MIS J G 'Vntson MI and 1\hs Edwm Groo\er \\t'r{' or..!3:l..Izatl1D"" p" .. � .. t Rf' .. pon�e b,
have elS th�1l guest hm mothel MIS 1\lls \Valelo Floyd and mothel, III Smunnnh Monday e\enmg to e€'1 prt.'
Idt:nt (It 1\lIlg "ell
Young of FOldsvllle, Ky 1\IIS VCIe1le Hlllllud, were l\1� l\tl1lyland' sho\\n nt the \ tlri'pareu ret:0rt 1.:1"1 tci'
Denms Clifton has tottllned to n Savannah SutUlday \annah thcmtel �pt'\: 31 mu..,.
ChnIiotte, N C, nftet a VISit to hiS MIS Ell1est I3lannen hod as het Mlss.s Elhel Ander'on and lrm The ba,k 'U�
aunt, Mrs J A McDougald guest dUl ng the week her mothel, \\ atels motored to 8\annnh Tue.. l\hl�::; ersl:oal
MI and ]\[Is Althur DaVIS, of �hs HolhngswOlth, of Dovet dOl e\enIng to \\ltne �I) :\lar P le.d�",
Swolnsboro, VISited hiS porents, Mr Dr and Mrs Harris of anders land' nt the a\3f'nah Theate Our Ruby :\nnl\erroI\ :\LOt� ns
and MIS J lin Dal's, Sunday vIlle were guests dUllng the week rlr and Mrs H S ParrL,h and .., 0 People -)irs E L Tanner
MI and MIS D D Alden and of !VII and MIS Brooks Simmons Mr, Fred Smith and Lttle SOD' mOo CoruereDce or methods
MISS Irene Adlcn were gllcots of Rev W L Huggms of Jackson tored to Millen unda� to \'_<;h M"'S,., Reoons or comnuttee:::l announce
Mrs l\1.audc Arden 111 Guyton FI \i1le Flo SPC71t last week end "UI George ParTlsh, of yhams, who t<t mer..;g dlSm.lSS WIth prsyer
day the guest of MI and Mts Flank III a sanitarIUm there after an oper
Dr ,md Mrs C H Parrish and Olliff atlon for appendici cs
daughter, MISS Hellnetta Parnsh, of MIS W H BlItch spent a rew
Newmgton, were Vlsltors 111 the c1ty days last week wlth her palents, Dr
Tuesday and Mrs C Ef Parrish at Newlllg
Mrs Hlllton Booth and daughter, ton
MISS Almarlta BoIlth, Ire VISttIng lIlr and Mrs C 1$ Mathews and
Rev and Mrs 'I M ChllstIan at chlldlen spent last weeK elld n VI
PerI y, Ga dalla With her Sister, Mrs J W
Mrs F N Grimes, MIS S Edwlll Gunter
'Groover and MIS CeCil Kennedy Mr and Mrs Guy H Wells and
motored to Savannah Wednesday Misses Malvllla Tt ussell and Frances
for the day Stubbs were VlSltOrs III Savannah
Adjutant General Homel Parker, Monday
.,f Atlanta, spent a rew days dllTlng MISS LIla Bhteh and Mrs AmerIcll
tlIe week with relatives here while Blitch ,ll e n GreenVllle SCat
attendlllg to buslllee. tendlllg the Bapllst Sunday school
After U VISit of several weeks fO conventIOn
her parents, MISS Nita Woodcock has M,,"s J N Shearouse and daugh
retlllned to Savannah "here she," ler MIS Wllhe Coleman of Brook
attendlllg a bUSiness college let, were guests Wednesday of Mr
MI and MIS Ruport Rackley and a'ld Mrs Fred Shearouse
httle duughtel Betty, of Jackson D C Smith was called to Harlem
vtlle Fin, spent lost \ycek end With Sundal because of the seriOus III
hiS palents, MI and MIS W J ness of IllS \\lfe s mothet, lI{,rs Dun
Rackley ,\\\,IY who (hed Wednesday morn
MI and MIS Aithul lIIooney and Ing aflel a long Iline's
little daughtCI left Thlllsduy for S)I �lIss Lena Belle Btannen, \\ho fot
vallin Lo mnke theH home Ml s(!velnl years has been teachtng In
Moone) "Ill be III ch,llge of th � llien ha. tetUtned to her home In
DOl meln Ploduce Companj which IS
I
Statesbolo and has accepted a POSI
belllg estnulIshed III that Clt� ton \\lth the Geolgla Normal school
.. Social Happenings for the Week .. j
Ladies' News! BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
TIfE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES"
TWv PHONES 100 AND 253-R
.
EVENING PARTY
M ss Vllglllia Henry enteltallled
l\\enty of he, fllends on Wednes
day e\ ellIng at the home o( her SIS
tel MIS E 1 Youngblood, on Col
kge bouleval d Featullng the eve
IlIng s entmtarnmcnt \\as prom and
danCing Light lefleshrn nts welC
sel ved
BIRTHS
lIfr and Mrs Frank
nounce the birth of a s n
13th He has been name
Lanter
Mr and ALrs R. p
nounce the birth of a
ory 8th He has been
Emerson
Mr and lfrs. W " Lee of <.c.
ngham N C, anno nce e btnn of
a son January 17 h He will be
ed Wilham Neal, Jr �,.. Lee WIll
be remembered as )flSS :\ellIe
cher formerly of Brooklet
EVERETT-BLEWETT
Mr and Mr. John B E\erett an
nounce the engagement of theIr
daughter Irma Leona, to Mrs Mal
\In M Blewett, of Sa, annnh th,
mart lage to be .. olemnJ1:c:d 111
t>9. \ c.:pllng
BRUNSON-WILDER
Mr and ;\Irs J <I. Brun,on an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Llheana to 11I W E Wil
der of Halcyondale, the mall lUge to
be solemnIzed at an eat Iy date No
catds
NOTICE
Havmg acqUIred the
Street known as the
cenlly operated by J
drug 5tore on West Mam
West Stde Pharmacy, re­
B Goff, we Wish to notify
our ft tends that we wtll conhnue Its operation
along high-class Imes as I'n the past, endeavor­
mg to carry a complete Itne of such merchandtse
aa properly may be found in a first-class drug
atore We shall appreciate the patronage of
the public and wul endeavor to render such
service as Will gtve satlsfaclton
W. W. DeLOACH,
FRANK DeLOACH,
DAILY CROUSE.
BABY CHICKS EG GSHATCHING
BARRED
LEGHORNS
ROCKS REDSI.
We hatch only S C WhIte Leghol ns, Rhode Island Rert
and Barred Rocks
Our own flocks produce evelY egg we hatch
When you buy OUI chicks you can feel sure of gettlllg
pure-bred, standard type stock, bled fOI egg ploductlOll
Write for prices.
w. H. SMITH
TRIA CLE BRIDGE CLUB
M", B B )iorrt3 entertained her
brtdge el blast Tharsda, aiternoon
a he- home on Bulloch -treet he
rr.e sbe served a S\'\ eet course
High s(or1! pr ze, a telephone book,
..,.� won b, �fN! Emit AkInS A
ndge trump park as to\\ score pnze
was "on b, Mrs E N Brown Oth
ers plaYlllg were M", R L Cone,
31,.,; Duzance Kennedy, Mrs Catl
Anderson, Mrs Grad, Bland, Mrs
John Goff Mr' J b( Thayet, Mts
Devane Wa son Mrs Harold A\ er
Itt MISS Salhe Zetterower and MISS
EUnIce Lester
-------
VETERAN WHITAKER
EXPRESSES APPRTCIATION
Edltot of the Times
Seemg In an ISl:ue of the Tllnes
where lhe U D C of the Bulloch
county chapter was \\�shllIg the old
soldiers a happy New Year and all
good luck, I WIll say \\e apPleclate
every kInd thought and good \\ ord,
and hope the LOld may bless, gUide
and direct them as they JOUI ney on
thlough lIfe, and may each ana evelY
one II\ e a long a�d useful hfe IS my
ealne t \\Ish
W R WHITA.KER
Spokesman fot the Camp
I]n Memory of Mrs H B Jones
She's gone but not forgotten
IHel memory Imgel s stiliThose kIndl) deeds and gentle wOHlOUt healts and eyes do fill
We'll meet hel In the bye and b) e
We'll gl eet h<r face to face
She'l! tell us how God cal es fo; hel
And of HIS lOVIng glace
We II meet hel tound the gleat wnlte
thlone
Whel e God and angels are
To bask and uathe In endless. ilght
[n Ills d.ar lovmg care
HER MOTHER
Thele doesn't seem to be as mucn
Ineed of parents betng cateful WIththea convelsatlOn as there usedto be
r\ net
b, ..,
******
OUR MR JAKE FINE IS NOW IN
THE EASTERN MARKETS BUYiNG
NEW SPRING APPAREL FOR IM-
MEDIATE SHIPMENT HE IS MAK-
ING A SPECIAL EFFORT TO MAKE
THIS SPRING BE REMEMBERED BY
THE WHOLE SHOPPING PUBLIC
WHO LIVE WITHIN A REASON-
ABLE RADIUS OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
•
MR FINE, AFTER HAVING YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE IN THE BUYING
OF LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR, IS
COMPETENT BUYERA VERY
ALONE, BUT WE HAVE A RESI­
DENT BUYER IN NEW YORK AND
HIS ASSISTANTS TO AID HIM IN
GETTING THE BEST STYLES AND
FASH ION MATERIALS, AND BY
BUYING IN QUANTITY GETS A
PRICE THE SMALL MERCHANT
CAN NOT GET
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW
ARRIVALS AND MAKE YOUR SE­
LECTION EARLY
* •••• *
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Qualtty and Value Predominate"
Successors to R Simmons Co, One Price To All
Specials for Cash
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SUGAR
---------------- 63 c10 pounds
SUGAR $1.6525 pounds _
MELLOW FLOUR, best grade
24-pound sack _ $1.25
Good RICE
15 pounds _ 98c
MATCHES 23c30 boxes fOI _
BROWN MULE TOBACCO
Pel Plug _ 15c
All Kmds of Canned Goods
a Spectalty Fish and Oysters
Fresh and Cured Meats
Get a hot lunch here,
L J. SHUMAN" &; ·to�
WEST MAIN STREET
1928
A BUSINESS MUST, AND WILL, GROW IF THE INDIVIDUALS
GROW AND KEEP PACE WITH THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES AND
OPPORTUNITIES _IT SIMPLY REFLECTS THE PERSONNEL OP­
ERATING. "T HAC K S TON S" IS GROWING IN MANY
WAYS, GROWING IN NUMBERS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
GROWING IN INCREASED EFFICIENCY, WHICH MAKES BET:
TER SERVlCE, GROWING IN ANNUAL VOLUME. CONSE­
QUENTLY OUR PROGRAM FOR 1928 CALLS FIRST FOR CLOSER
ATTENTION TO THE MANY LITTLE THINGS THAT MEAN SO
MUCH TO THE WELL GROOMED MAN AND WOMAN, SECOND,
A PERSONAL INTEREST IN EVERY CALL OR OPPORTUNITY TO
SERVE THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND SURROUNDING
TERRITORY, THIRD, BETTER SERVICE, THAN EVER BEFORE,WHICH OUR INCREASED FORCE WILL JUSTIFY
SEE THAT WE CARRY OUT THI S PROGRAM, CALL
THACKS'TON'S
.. C LEA N E R Sand DYE R 5 "
Upto.Jn Office First Rational B.Pk BIde,
Pltone. 10 aqd 14
PI"ltt. Oak a,1id HiU St:feeta
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGI <I.,
"WHERE NArURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
----.=-==_=c;:
Bulloce Tune., Edtablebed 1"1l� }Consolldated JanUB1'7 17 1917Statcaboro News, Estabhahed 1901 ' ,
Statesboro Elagle, Eotabh.bod 11i!7-Consolidated December 9, 1020
STA.TESBORO GA, THURSDAY JAN 26, 1928
============�===============-�
VOL 36-NO 4.7
NO AGE liMIT fOR CH!VROLH SAl!SM!N TO BUllOCH FARMfRIS 3 BUllOCH FARMfRS- DUNNINCIoSPUK AT /PASTOR fOSS !NOS FAST
WORTH WHllf HFORTS HOLD�UP MEETING ClASSm AS "MASHR", ARf PRIZE WINNfRS KLAN M[H�NG TONIGHT AfTER THI�AY PERil
YOlJNC MEN AND OLD Of' OTHER
National sales meettngs of the NEW DEC
M 0 Dunning of Snvnnnnh who
DAYS HAVE MUCH OF MERIT
most elaborate order over attempted
REE CONFERRED ON
MALLARD AND HUNNICUTT WIN
due to the SOrIOUS IIIno05 of Mrs
In the nutornobile indust.ry are being
TWELVE LEADING FARMERS
IN CORN AND HUNNICUTT Dunniug In Atlanta was unable toTO THEIR CREDIT held IgaIn thiS year by the Chevro
THROUGHOUT THE STATE
AND BRADLEY ON COTTON
be In StateSUOIO on the 12th, wil l
One trouble with most )oung men
let Motor Company with crews of
Athol'S Ga Jan 24 -The wrn �:(IIe� the me;nbms of Bulloch
" that they lack (ruth III thernselves ;;;�2',,0::;t:'�so�h;;:::t��:', t�:a�o'��1 ners of the Geo rg'ia Master Fanner Sheriff B T Mallard and A S rl :�It
I
;hU�d:� t;:nM ����IC �al�o�od
Pos,,,bly the fault IS With the schools urmg them Into direct contact ",th
awald. \VOle announced today by Dl Hunmcutt have both recOlvcd letters attend""c" IS urged
<tnd college. YOUtIl Ls 80 ofd�nfinUlete- e,elY dealer and automobile a.." A.ndlcw 111 Soulo pies dent of tho
from DI A M Soule preSident of
\\lldered E7ffort to"arcl V clate deal�l In the United States Georgia State College of Agllcul
the State Coll.go of Agriculture In NEW FlR.E WHISTLE TO
achievement IS postponed too l<lng De51gned to llnpTO\ e the dealer's
ture and W C Lassetel editor of :\thens Ilotlfytng them that they DELIGHT THE POPULACE
Fe" of us I eahzc IW .... much of the relatlOn'l w\th the PUr.IIC U\ ..... �ool
the Prog''1 ee...'il\ e Fanner They Ule ha\ e won honors 111 the five UClC
world's uest work bas ueen done b;;
tng hlll' thoroughly III every ph""e
J W Algood Cobb county, S W corn contest for 1027 The lettOl
Yl}Ung meJl of actomobl1c m,crchllndlstng and
Bro\\ n TunlCT county Cy P Bul docs not stat.e the amount of the
Chnton DeWItt In plepal ng B de.tgnecl to [urthel the company '.
loch MClllwether county, J E Da prizes won, but �tes only that the
paper fot a club of \vtuch he 18 R sl'ectl\cula. 1928 sal". program call
Vldson Pench county, CHEllis, prizes Will he awarded next 8atol
member gave thiS o"b]ect thorough Ing for the· outlet of more than a
Wayne county W J MathiS, Ter day at the close of the FBI m,,", Con
.tudy, and pi oduced an ama"Ing hat Imliion units, the meetings alO at-
rell county W E Morgan Hllral telence In !\thens
Martin Luth., at twenty nme II acting from evelOY city town and
son COUllty, J R �rcEllIlurray of !h Hunnicutt was also nobfted
,,,ote the munlfesto that 100 to the hamlet III tho country the more than
Richmond count� F C Newton, of that he was elIglble ror one of the
Re(ormatlon 20000 people wh<t.• .<>ako up the foc
Morgan county, C E OlIver, Chat p"zes III the "better staple cotton
John Calvtll was twenty s > ,,-hen tor, aud dealer aelltng organIzations
ham county, G o 'Kelley " ClaTke contest J H Bladley olso recelvOO
he wrote "1 he Institutes of of the CbeVTolet Motor Compuny county,
W H Smith Bulloch coun a lettor from Dr Soole notif��ng him
'1'he<>logy , ty thllt he too tS OM of the wmncr. In
Patnck Hent v \\as twent)l....sevcn
R H Grant VIce preSIdent In TheJoie twelve men have been 60 the five-acro cotton contest
charge of sa]... ana H J Klingler, Iccted by the State Coll�e of A� It IS 'or' prouuble that M�"1'8
::�ph�;�nde hiS speech agamst the general sales manage. "Ill h,,'e con culture and the Progre8�7ve Far;�·. Brlwley aUd Hunnu:utt will ;; to
'Thomas Jcfferson wns thlrt) thlee
tro� of the t\\O po.l"tJ(�s Mr Grant from a lIst of 78 nommees submit Athens Snturdny to Jocelve thel1
"hen he draftOO the DeeiaratlOn n[
CO\erlllg the eastem hali of t."e ted by 78 counties In G<!orgIa In chocks
Jnct;i.::�:�e Hanlllton w IS aid de :�:�:rf
and MI KlIngler the west
�:;���I�I�� :I�O��I ;:en��:�; l:;���' m���� �I�cb�":�va�t:d �It�� I�ht:�e
camp of Washmgton at twel\ty, and
The IlIn.,my w111 take the two selected a nDmlIlee fOI tbe awnrd est by friends of tnese thrpe Bul
at thirty two first Secretal� of the
partJes Into 36 CitIes m key centers and prepared a detailed report cov- loch county falmers
Tteasul'Y
throughout the country to Which
enng the operation and de\elop
Danton, probably the g'leutest fig clea�ers In ne1g�Ortng towns have ment of the man's fanntng actlVl-­
Ule In the Flench Re\ohlt on, was
re y access cg111nmg With the LIes By careful study of these tee
thrrtv when It began and thllty five
meeting of New York on January ords ohnllnatlOns wele made and11 the meetmg. are contmuIn!i' fOl then J G Ohver of tho State Colwhen he was beheaded ten week� untIl the final seS810n at
Napoleon was t-wentv seven when Blrmmghllm on Malch Z2nd lege
of AgTlcultul e and W C Las
he was appolflted to the command Each meetIng consists of a thlce
sctel of the Plogtess1ve I armor \1S­
of the almy of lOtty, and thirty five hOUI aftCinoon plOb'1am- usulllly
[ted the 24 men who lelllamed ull
when he crowned himself Emperot held at the largest audItorium In
tbe hRt of �omlltees Flom these
• th F h 24 twelve \\(lle selected to0< e I en" town-followed by an elaborate eve the all nrdAlexol'l:dct ha<1 conquel ed thl" nlllg' banquet, while ample tune has
known world and was clend at thll b been plo"ded fOI dealers to take up
Charlemagn<l \,.as mastel of thelt IIIdl\�dual plOblems With the
Ftance nnd Germany at thirty factol y offiCials
Jatnes Fox wa, Lord of the Adml shCllif ill next month 8 prImary, 1& ..
I ecogTllzed sprmtel R 18 friends ud­
mil chis speod Hnd hIS opponenta
wondol how he ut uned It Tne IC­
eret haR been learned Ho B taktng
IcsKOns from tho dem
The fnct has Just been leamed
thnt lnst \\cole Mt 1111mul1 was VISIt­
Ing III the BrHlllMtcn ciistrlct neal
StIlson Hnd stopped at the hne coun­
II y eAtnte of the late Judge J Ii'
Bl�lnncl1 now the property of Jesse
E Blannen of Atlanta 'Ihe prop­
el t.y IS being doveloped on u lar(fe
scnlc and among the oevelopmanl8
IS I largo pnrk stocked With a
bunch of deor rhcsc me 11101 e or
less gentle but SOmetImes averse to
the ptesence of strangers Whea
MI 1ilimnn walked llltO the pntk,
the uuci< at the head of the dlOVll
sturlt d to malte n ngllt at hlln,
WIHHcll)Jon Bill A Brannen In
e1ml ge of the PI opel ty stI uck at hun
With a Btlck The buck qUicker
than thought, dived Ilt MI I3rannen
lCles) plllloncd him to the glound With h�
__ � '80 hOI ns 1I1d held hlln ut hiS metey
60 MI Tillman calllC to the rescue and
tht! twu IllOn ovorpo,;rel cd the buck
sufflclfmtiy to release MI Blannen
from the ground but dangel stili
ih) uHtcncd 111 the lnoblcm of escap<
How wele they to get out of the
park \"thout attack flom the re,I[?
They solved It b) dl,lggmg the en­
raged buck bodily to the fonce,
where they wotked the gate open
While st Ii holdmg him ,\lId mode R
dash fOI tho outSide uefole the buck
could renew hiS attack Joe IS thus
taking lessons In fleetness, but he's
not gOlllg to need any 0101 e mad
bucks for 11111ml12 partners, he says...-
"ThelC Hle thousunds of farmers
In GCOlg'IU WIth a nllnlmunl of 100
acres or unused land \\ ho could em SlIas fit un n aged 45 yealS a.
ploy thIS program WIth profli It fOll11er clt17.en of Bulloch cou�ty
should not be dlff cult to conVince elided hiS life by SUICide 11 savan:
bankCl s that such nn I11vcstment lS \nllh cally ?'fonday ntt)llllng, glvmgJlIstified thus Secullng whele neces despondency as u teason In a notesail' fhe plan would I esult In buIld left fOI hiS fUllllly He lind ueen on'
1Ilg' the soli and utllIzltlg a f01m of the poltce forcc III Sa\ Ilnnah fOI ...
wealth III gJelSSnS .md gleen stuff numbel of yeals but ]180 i.)een sus­
no�v bfl ng welstcd pended .\ day 01 two prevIOus for-rt would 1 Oqllil e some planning llflRctlOn of I ules
and" OIl to establIsh nus plm 111.1 Jnteunent \\ as at Macedollla cem..
general way Ovel the state There etel�r, In the F£agm dlStllCt, 'Iuesday
IS the matter of dogs und foxes aftel noon Dece \Sea Is StAT'\ Tved by
'I hete IS also the questIOn of f6nclng IIIs Wife and four blot ers all ot.
But surely the tlouule und expense tlte blOthers lIVIng In Bulloch eoun­
"" olved III answerIng them would ty They are G D, J H, J A and­
ue fal mOIO than Justtfied uy the re- P S B,un.on
tUI n on tho mveetment I, - _
KILL KARE KARD KLUB
Mrs Leon Sandel s entet tallIed
the membelS of the K II Kale Kard
Kluu on 1 hUI sday aftel noon at hel
home 011 NOl th MaIn sheet At the
conclusIOn of the game she, assist
ed U) MIS Paul Jones, selVed tl
plate of mat bled chicken With to
mato aspiC hot lolls and coffee On
the table dUtlng the game wei e daln
ty uonbon dlshe. of fudge Play
Ing othol than the members of the
cillb wele Mrs Dow Groover and
Misses Anme Smith and M.t tha Ray
• •
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
1 he Phil, thea class of the Yetbo
dl<t SundaT school held their regu­
III monthly soclal and bUSIness meet
lllg Wednesday aftelnoon at theu
class room JI{tS Jesse 0 Johnston,
Mts Waite I Johnson, �Llsse8 Sadie
and Gussie Lee' were hostesses fot
the aftelnoon Aftel the bUSIness
meetIng at which the ptesldent of
the cia's pres ded, a ploglam of
games and contests was conducted
b\ Mrs Johnston DUrIng the soctal
hour a lovely salad eout Se was set v
ed uy the hostesses
DE S MEETS TUESDAY EVE
Blue Ray Chaptet 121 Oldet East
et n Star Will hold thelt regular
mcctlng Tuesday evenmg, Jan 24
I
All membels ale ulged to be pres
ent and v sltltlg membel s from BIS
tet lodge. "III leeelve a COt dIal w.1
come rhe meetIng Will be called
to ordel pronlptly at 7 30 o'clock
MIS Fannte Mae TrIce Smtth,
Worthy Matron
Addle Patterson,
", I 880reear�<�.'I.� � � � ��..-'..�..� JI
One of the rcA'1 ets at ihC' chango
from local power to NorUI GUOI g13
electl city which pellllItted the diS
contmuance of the locnt power plant,
\\OS thut the steam Whlsc.e nre ulo11n
was to go out of lisa Th tI mOJ'l1l11g'
lhat f ar hilS ueen dl"polled The
whistle hilS been transferred to the
BteHm fIDwmlll of HOWHld llnl- Smith
In tho same ulock as the power sta
tlOn nnd has rC8uI"ned Its functIOn
Therefore thCl e IS no mournmg be­
CUU'Je of lack of adequute flre alarm
PUT SHfEP ON GEORGIA'S
MILLIONS OF IDLf ACRES
More than a curloud of scene I y
props -stage properttc.::. :md sf)Qclal
ltghting equipment are necessary for
the presentatIon of the .. Rates PIO
gT3l'Yl 111 evel Y city A. stnge mnn
agel Rnd a specl"llly t1 amed sho\\
Cl c\\ direct the work bchmd the
Btage while In flont of the foot
hght� t.he denlel 01 ga11lzntloll secs
the most mtere�tlng sales show u\ el
presented In the Industry
Both Mr Gl ant ana M. Kllllglel S
parttes Will be togetnel at New YOlk
Detlolt and Chicago whCle t.he sales
llleetll1b"S ul1e held 111 conjunctIOn
WIth tho automobile shoWR
[n additIOn to stage hands
propCl t� men MI GIant's pat t�
�c1rnO age Include the fol1owltl� factory
Sp1l1ozn was 11 notable person dt c),lls D E Rolston D G
twenty four, and Wa, a gl eat phil W G Le\\ellen Gu. Elk J R
osollher It lhlrty three Rogers and D U Balhrlck With
DaI'ld limne .It twenty SIX had
I
MI Khngler Will be M D Dougl"
shocked ,III Christendom \\lth hIS R K White WIlham II Blees J P
h .ghly hel etlcal 4fTI enbsc on Humun LIttle 1nd SIdney COL bett
"
N ,tUIO ' 1"0110\\ 109 l!i the ftlnel uy 0::1 MI
Ruskin \\lote I Modcln Pamtels' Giant s party New YOlk Januaty
,It twenty fOUl II Buflulo Jan\llllY lG Pittsburgh
Stevenson had complet.ed 'II eus TanuHl} 18 Deilolt J Inualy 2f.
ure Island' at thlli;y thl cc ChIC IgO, Febl UUl y 3 [{ lIhiclS Cltl
William Lecky had completed the I'culu II y G Wichita Feul u lry 8
cxhaustlve Hist01Y of EUlOPC 111 Oldahomn CIty Feb} lIdJ y 10 Dallas,
MOlnls at tll:lrtyone FeblllllY 18 Little Rock Feblu81Y
Keats, Shelley und BYlon, as J) Mempills, FcbruulY 17 St LoUIR,
c, eryone kno" 5 weI c dcnd at twcn Febl U lJ \ 20, C1I1cI1ln ltl Fcbl UH.I Y
ty hve, thirty and thllty �IX ro 22 LOUIsville Fcblunry 24 Boston
spectIvely Mnl ch 8 ChaIiotte �Iarch 12, Co
Shelldan \\lote fhe School fOI lumbIa Milich 14 Atlanta M,lleh
Scandal' at twenty seven 16, Jacksou\Jlle l\lBICh 19, and Bil
Shukcspea1:c had completed ten of 11111lghnlll Mal eh 2 t
hiS gl eatest pldYs at th lty two
Newton fOI muluted the law of
A plnn fOI prodUCIng nliliions of
additIOnal farm wealth for GoorglU,
which fits m With the cow hog hon
pi ogl um of the Georgll\ Assocmtlon
and t�c tt ee furm n.g
I prmclple of
the Geotglu Forestry Assocmtlon hns
Just ueen gIVen to The Week by M,
J A Maxwell, nn cxpcnenced ltve
Undel the ausplces 01 tlle States stock gt owe I of Newton county
boto WOlllan s Club and tho Georg 'The plan Isn t origInal With me
Normal Sehool Mrs JulIa Floyd nOI IS It novel but It docs lIppear to
sop I allo Addle May Jackson pilln me to po nt the way to It bottOI and
1St, and MlldlOd JcrgCl v:ohnlSt, of IIJ10rc profitable usc of Gco'-gin'S
Sa\snnah Will appear In concert at grent stretches of unused farm nnd
the auditorIUm of the GcorgIa NOl wood lnnd,' l\[r "Max\\ell �ald lilt
mal School on tho evening of 'I hurM IS met ely a suggestion that the hardy
day FebrualY 2nd at 8 0 clock Tho type of sheep already \\ell known lo
publiC IS inVIted 'lhc pl1ces of ad Geolgll\ faTmors be pastured on thlK
n1 SSlon will be gtmeral admls810n unused Innd
70 cents un 1 �l 00, school chHdren II have \I, 01 ked out H formula
60 cents 'I hc ))1 Og'lnm WI]) be ns roughly whlen appenrH to show that
follows the farmer can leahze 3n unnual net
PolIcilinelie (Rac'lllllnc,ff) profit of flom GO to 100 pel cent
che l\f.lY J \cksoll on un l11VcRtlllent of pelhups $300
Da\\n (PeUlI CUllan) By the to �400 to ouch 50 aeles of unused
Bend of the Rl\cr (Clara Edw31ds) lund rho sheep lalSlllg could be
Ho' 1\11 PIP01 (Peal I Curran _ done Incldentallv 11'1: ronnoct<>n With
JulIa Floyd othCl fummg', dallYIng 01 cattle
nzonetta (A d'AlllbtoSIa) Hills lalslng Wlthout IddltlOnal labol CORt
(Cee I l3urlelgh)-Mlldred Jelgcr "1 he chle! obJectIOn-that lhe
n l3aclO Kls" Waltz (Al(iItI)- land must be rested' evely othel
JulIa Floyd yeal to do aw lY w th paraslte�-cun
Mclody (FIlml) l1ungallan Dance I
be ovclcornQ tn my exporlence, by
(Wm E Haesehe)-�lIldled Jerger drenchIng the sheep evel y thirty dllYS
A\C MUlia (Bach Gounod), Te"
I
durIng the sumlller months With blue
Yeux (Rene Rabe)) - JulIn Floyd slone solution It d cost of a fow
nnd MIldred Jerger Add e M,y cenls J have found lhls dtenchIng
Jackson at the plano
I process Hbsolutely desboys the
CDNCfRf THURSDAY NIGHT
AT GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
DtlI Ing tlle twenty first
Falmero Week and MarketIng Con
ference at the GeorgIa State College
of Agllculturc Janu"uy 2328, these
t\\ oh c MaatCl Farmels and then
\\I'I'es "Ill be the ""ests of tho PIO
gressI\ c F m mel 111 Athens and 011
Satlllday evenIng the� Wlll be honol
guests lt a dlnthJJ to be g1Ven nt the
Atlanta Biltmore Hotel Atlanta
The slgnlficancc of hiS movcment
lies III the f Ict that "n hdnol fOl
fUIIl1CJ s who ha\ e succeeded :n the
face of the obstacles beset farmers
h 1S bren neHtt"d Re<:o�nltlOn 13
gIVen to efnClCllCY 1n OgllCUltlll c
and attention IS focussed on the felct
that thet C l:ll C olltstandlllg Successes
10 [li mingo as \\ cll as 111 othor l111e8
of bUSiness ll1d that thOlC IS bwu
ness effiCIency In fat mlllg as wcll RS
III othel ImeR of bus1I1css
1 nht.� nnd a thorn 111 the slcic of
Goorge J 11 at twenty one
Will am PI It became Chancellot
neCCB!:Iatl to plovlde shcltCls fOI the
flock, he pOinted out liThe cwcs
purchased fOI the purpose should be
from h/o to four year!! old 'Ihe
sule of lamus at $5 to $550 each
and the sale of: wool would Ploduce
a highly profitable 'ncome on the
Investment, even If condItions pi 0\
ed advcIse
of the Exchcquel ut twenty tluee
and Pl1me MI11lStCl at t\\ enty fOUl
Chattes DIckens was twentv four
when he began 'Pick\\ Ick Pel? rs
and twent� five \\ hen he l\ rotc
4 OlrvCl TWIst'
buck 01 good SllUII1 __
3 poundR of swamp hay per
sheep PC) day fOJ a muxi
mum of 90 wlntcl oays an
outsld, tet,1 of 5 t<>ns @
�l� pel lon __
Poe was dOlllg some
work at twent:,: fivc
Balzac "lote se\enty ninO I\ovd"
between the ages of 30 ,nd 13
James BIYCC had \Vlltten
Holy Roman Emplrl:! at \.\\ enty SIX
BenJumlll F rankllIl had WIII:�n
'TOOl Rlchard sAlman IC' at the
Spcc1U1 mtCl ORt In dnllocn county
attaches to the fact that a farnlCl
ff om thIS county h IS been 111cluded
among thc stIte 5 ,welve 'M Istet
Th s lUI mOl IS W If
Smith 01 StatcsbOl 0 who With hiS
\\ Ife IS no\\ 111 attendance upon the
Patlllel s Confel CI1CC being held 1n
I\thc'l� HIS name has been known
to a l1umbcI of hiS fllcndc; here fOlo
ReVC1 ell "ceks lhoUKIl stllctesi pll
\acy h lS been cnJolllet" upon tho�e
who hen c been Jei II1tO the mattel
Announcemeni of the list was made
\Vednesd�l� ft Olll Athens
[.;tomach VIOl m menace"
MI Maxwell's (otmulu, wh eh of
COUISt! may be vrulcd to meet dIffer"GROUP FROM MllHN
GUESTS GfORGIA NORMAL
ent condltJons, ,q thIS
30 ewe. (to each 50
@ $G eHch
'Vcdnesd.1Y 1ll0111lng, lunuar) jR,
the GeOl glc1 Normal st.udents and
te lchCl s wei e del ghted With the pi 0
!,'Talll given uy I pa, ,y of the Mil
len teachers clnd et.udents MISS
Nell Weeks gave u beautiful teadlll>:
on ,,In old mall at the PlctUIC show
l\{ ss ',.v eaks hilS a Cl1nt 11111g' pmson
aiity end lendeled th:s leadlllg so
\\ ell th It she held hel audience spell
bound She carll cd them ftom the
mounulInwp of lnughtel to the val
ley of SOrI ow They laughed one
Illinutc Lnd cried the next
MISS Evelyn Stevens delIghted the
uudlence With a p ano solo
ThiS was followed by a Inost In­
tCl estlng readlllg by MISS Estelle
DUnIels The MclectlOll was "Fifteen
Minutes TIll Leap Year 't
Aftel the entertnlllment PIO! J
L GI aham spoke to the student body
on the top c "What Tools Have You
Tn Your Kit? MI Graham handled
hiS suuJect \\ell and delIghted the
whole of the student body
1 hiS IS one of a selles of: pro
g'l nml':! belllg Sp01l501 ed by the NO!
mal School 111 connect..1oll WIth their
chclpcl exercises Each week the
college has a S 1l111m IHOgl am
AccomlMI1) II1g the young ladlos
and Prof Grahnlll "as Mlss HntllS
?vII Hen CXPI esslOn tCLlcheI
Mr H J W I<lzel supetlntcnd
cnt of the Claxton schools, spoke to
the .tudents Ilnd faculty at chapel
Thul sday mOlmng Everyonc en
Joyed MI Klzet '. tnlk very much
'Ind we hope he wtll come again soon
�{r K'ilH was a membet of the Geor-
�
Mni Constance Hanley of Lon­
gil. N�llIlaI Hummer scbool (actult)' don was driven Insaae by thf fear or
Ia�t sUi'wrel '... tho I1W!1ber 18
'l3y estublIahlllg a schedule
whet eby the lalllulIlg would take
pl,lce about March It would be un-
BROOKlH HIGH SCHOOL
TO PRfSENT "BLUE SKIES"
Followmg IS lhe schedule of MJ
Khngler 5 pal t� New YOI k January
11 WnshllIgton Januall 14, Indlu
nnpohli Jnnu8I y 1 G, Clevolnnd Jl;lnu
at y 23, Detlolt January 26 Chlea
go Feul ualy 3 Mlllneupolts Febru
aly 6, Omahl Fobtuary 9 DelHcr
rebl UlltY 14 Salt Lal,e Cltl' Febru
alY 15, Butte l"'cbluBlY 17, Seattle
f eblllAl y 21 POltland February 24,
know that an III poslIlg list can bu S�\n FI anCISCQ r'ebl UUl � 29 Los
111,1.(10 of men \\ ho did not .:lCllleVC Angeles l\1al eh [i El Paso 1'vhu cll
dlstlllctlOll 01 find the I pi opel wOlk 10 Houqton 1\Ial eh 13
untIl they had l)USSC(I [01 t.\ IOllcuns ?\Larch 15Thel C IS no deadline 011 achle\ e
Ill.nt bnt It PI" to stHIt )OUllg I CO-OPfRATIVf H·OIl SALEBULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
I
11
J :':IH�:-:::I�Nof DBuul�I:I� S::I�(� HfRf NEXT WfONESrrAY
COUl t has been In Se�SlOll dUlll1g the
IHcsent \\eck and Will contl11uc ttll
t0111ght The go} and JUt y ndJollr ncd
'tucsd:.LY night aitel I t\\ 0 d�ys 801)­
Slon C vIi mattc1 s were tl ansocted
dUl ng the fhsl two days, (ollowlng
whIch the Cllll1mul docket hus DCCli
plOd the tllne
�r IVltatlOll at twenty foUl
l\{...:Corllllck Ul\d 'Vcstlllghousc
\Yel c twenty three when they mvcnt­
ed the reapel and the 111 brake
1.lIchelnngelo did hiS statue of
TIaVld It t\\ enty s x
The lIst could f)\,; nmue rnllch
]onger It IS also Illtelesttng to
clas. 01 the Brooklet
WIll plcsent HUlldCl
H comcdy dr lmlt 011
Fllday e\ etlll1g Fetn unry 3 Hi 8
o'clock It the Blooklot high school
lUflttollum The admiSSion WIll be
15 �_\1Id 25 cents
Chat netet s 131 \Ice M.cCulioel-, the
man Aubl ey 'Watcro;: DaVid Joyce
Cill e s luthel J P Watel s Dlel
Watten L(IIth S UlothOI Ot" Beall,
Old John gal denel and sexton Gm
don Lee 'Vlllwllls valct to BI lICC
h.clmlt JOlnC} Zeke S uu's selvant
HOI ICC lIow,lld Sleepy ilelne, Sa
1 a S ,C!I Indson 1: hell cl B owal d CI.n c
Joyce the gill, Ji{ffOJ d Gll1lel Ed
Ith \V III en an hen css, SyhIl Lu mel
Sur I the house keepcl Calolyn
�J enlOUSC 1\118 \\'ebel a 1l(!lghb)1
S.dlIe Leo MI S ilolt, I nelghbol
MIIwee MlllnIck lIttle ElSIe Saa,
glanddauglnet Veleta Lestet, so
cJety girls - i\hnnlc Wugnel Inci':
Alderman SOllhle Bal ton Wllhe
Ne� ton TIllIe Hoffman OllIe MI
kell
Fr,lltk .. loenlIeh of BerlIn pUld
a fine of $100 fOI callIng a woman
he, 41d ,not I.Jow :'swecthul t
..
J he next co opel atl\ 0 hog sale (01
l3ulloch counly Will be held nt St,ltes
bOlO on Wednesd�l;': J"cblualY 1st
P1euse lI!it hoJ..,1*S WIth county agent
so that we Ccll1 nrrange fOl CUI S Be
SUI c to havc hogs II� by noon
E P JOSEY County Agent
FOR SA::'E-One lot on Enst Malll
street MISS AOJ)IE fA1'TER-
SON (5lantfc)
�.... �
..�
"
I
lienry Fl'cebotough or Bulwell,
England III h"' Will left a flennv each
til Q Bon ..nd a daughter,
A HOI u fast of full th'rty days an.
nig-hta, Leland Foss of Nevils, putor
of an independent congregatioa
known !IS tho Church of God, is apl.
takll1g foor! The Inst was commenc­
ed uit I the noon meal Christmas da,.
and was Intended by tho pasto. to
COn.tlllllC for forty dll�S RlS dec.. -
lOll to call It off came at the urgent
pleMlng of fu)July md fnends who,
hnvmg witnessed hiS sutfeungs for
the past few day" fealed far lu.
he,llth and posK'bly hiS life The 'first
morsel of (004 taken was a small
qUllntlty of soup ftolll a dish of ruta
baga tUl nips The Jlnnlsetr 18 &aid
to have p10nounced the soup par
excellenl
Iror twont� days aftm the bell'ln­
nmg of the fust, Rev f 088. remamed
wlt.hIn tUB tnbernaclc, R 8mall shuct-­
uro bu,lt fOUl year. ago by hlmaell
and hiS smull congregatton, located
near the waters of Little Lott.
CI eek AftOi twenty days he moved
to the home of h1<I son, Sam Fo...
who iJvcs two miles away He wu­
not confinOO to bed during the rut,
but lelllnmed about the hou.., at
Will He drank onlv wutm, and 10
spnrlllg quantities
Since bt eakIng the fust, M. Fo...
expl e5t:lcs thc IntentIOn to resume
work \."thln the next. few day.
Fl1cnd. who have v'sltcd him statc
that he has grown emaCIated t..
some nxtent but hus I eta 'JIed hi'
vltnhty to a wonderful aegree
lIllMAN TAKfS LESSONS
FROM FUH-FOOTED OfE.
Joe Tillman popul,ll deputy sheriW
and candidate fot the oBlce of
(10
$300
FORMER BULLOCH ClTIlfN
ENOS LIFE IN SAVANNAH
Fire may start l!ext
door and end In
your house.
Flames can leap a surprisiru;
distance.
'
Sparks, embers
and burning brands spread
destruction. You mav have.
to share your neighbor's
misfortune arid watch your
house go up in fl am s, too.
Fire cannot always be pre­
vented but a properly d rn wn
insurance policy will guard
you against financial loss.
Let LIS tell you some impor­
tant facts about nrc in­
surance and the excellence
of the protection offered in
the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 West Main St. Phone 7P
UN1D))mW��JD)S
$3 DOWN
GENUINE SflTPMAN-WAnn REBUILT
<1nderwuodll, r'Letary rl'uulll like new, ElIIII)'
ll'HInl hly pllym(lnll!, prncllcn.lly IIlIme ne rent.
.ounrGntced Ii yenra. Ten dlU'II' trial li"JUn&.
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
Printing/ Ribbons for all machine"
Carbon Paper and Office Suppliea.
Phone 421 27 We.t Main St.
Statesboro, Georgia
(9juntfc)
_
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IIITHEDRIIKIIIGWATER'.
Juot a m....urcful there at the first =
oip ohoup andthe bird. wil!doctor =
themaelvel. Don't let thiS con�
==­tagioua, fatal dilea8C get your belt .....
blids and your hard earned profits. ;;Treat promptly .. ith iii
'PoRAei'l Roup ==(,l �Remedy ==,
No fuss, no bother. It'8 a good:!!!
preventive measure, too. Conkey's =1
was the tirst wielely accepted rem- =:
cdy for roup and is used today all =over the world. Keep a pa.ck..ge _I
re.dy. .� "" -, .'
CONKEY's )"OULTRY TONIC m�Ju"••Ir-­
orou .. �ltbJ hcnllo Hel", tbt"m)aT thoM: =
h1rb.prln:d ""Inter ("rtt" A �klnal tonic. __
ace. _ c.bcap jilin. HUT It In pall .. SI.ZS. 5
c�i�s ';OX.l.clon-A 11I:0'r:. =!
rtepelldable dllinrectant and cerna de, =woyer. _
We ean'y a fuR tine of ...
CoUe,'. Poullr7 Remedica. ;;;
For Sale by
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
(f,jun4tc) State.bero, CcoJ'!'!in
....----------1
I
\,
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To Take Cardul
Nurse A<.hri..es
WEAK, RUN�DOWN
EN
"I have kno"m of Cardui for
nearly twenty-five years," snys nITs.
Selma MeisAnor, 1072 HIllTiAon Ave.,
Beaumont, Texas. "Duting that
time, I have taken it several times
and have frequently reco=ondod
it te others, for it is n s,plendid
medicino ana I am glad to gIVe peo­
ple the benefit of my experience.
"I have been a nurse for several
years and have often come in can·
tact with patients who were run­
down and weak. Ofion I have teld
llUfferers of Cardai, and the way I,
myself, hod been helped after tak·
ing it, and ndvised them to gi'(e it
a trial. Many of them have smce
thanked me for what I teld them,
80 I 11m willing that other women
should know about it, too.
"I first took Csrdui becanse I was
awfully run-down. I had no appe·
tite nnd was weak and listless. It
w"'; hard to keep going under BUch
conditions, and I looked for soml>­
thing which would help me.
"I bad read of Cordui and decided
to tTy it. After taking it, I improv·
ed 110 much that I have taken lit
aince whenever I needed n tenic."
Sold lly all druggists. .....
m·1•lIJI.....='" 8." by WO....n
II ForOverSO"r. iii!
NOTICE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
3!£
THUJtSDAY, JAN. 26; 1928.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
The uttenduuce in the senior and
junior high schools to which trucks
nrc huuling the children arc making
fino averages for Jnnunry. tt now
seems that the Jnnuury avernao per­
contuce. nf ut to ndanee will puss De­
comber. Let U;03 ll1 qll ',YO can to
make .lunuurv 11 record rue-nth.
.
, pplicn t.iou :)l�\nt,s hnv« been sent
to l he pr nci,):.ls of all of QUI' junior
high schools on wu'uh the pi incipals
are to mak upplicut.io.i 1"01' accredit­
ing. \Ve wish to urge immediate a t­
tent ion to these forms so that we
will be in on time for recugnit.ion this
school yonr. Make sure that tho
work done by your students will be
recog nized in th» senior high schools
where th children you are now
lellc:hing will �o to get their hig-h
f;dwol diplnmns, Principals must be
V(!l'�' uccurntc in keeping the per­
mu nt-nt high school records. A
little ca rch-ssness will do some child
H g-ren injustice later on when he
ia culled upon to furnis h his hgh
� chuol record.
1& • :a
\\'e wish to thank all of our teach­
ers for their promptness in sending
in the required weekly and monthly
reports. So Iur this ter-m, most of
you huv« been right on time with
those essental reports, und we huvo
been enabled to do" OUI' detail work
in order and on time because of
these reports.
uch
. .
\Vc wont. every white teuchers ill
0111" county t.o r ad this news: Hon,
l\yle T. A I(dend will nddress the
RuJloch County Teacl1el"s' Association
on Satul'duy, F brunry 11th, and we
want every teacher in t.he count.y
present to hcar his uddl'css. Other
cit zens urc urged to attend this
meeting. Kyle T. A]friend is the
sccrctnl'y of the Geol'gia Educa�
tion Association and is editol'-in­
('hiof of the Geo'rgia Education Asso­
ciation l11ogazine, 0" Georgia teach­
ers' official organ.
. . .
'I'he citizens of t.he co:mty who are
"ntcl'csted in the cause of oducnlion
will be pleased to hear whut Dr. Joe
S. Stewul-t, "tute high 'School Sll­
pel'visOl', has to sny about the Regis­
ter and Stilson seni r high schools.
Thu fOllowing letters arc published
t.hnt all t· citizens may see first hand
his opin:on of these ne..." senior higb
schools. The Brooklet and Portal
s niot' high schools huve not made
l{nowl1 to 111e the comment made by
Dr. Stewart, but we feel sure that
these nre in fine shape and that simi­
luI' comment hus heen made about
these schools.
"Athens, Ga., Jan. 12, 1.928.
"Supt ,Frank p, Lee,
"Register, Gu,
"D 'ar Mr. Lee:
"1 beg to acknowledge receipt of
your repol·t fOl' 1928. It is in ex­
cellent shope, You nre evidently
rcaching your part of the connty as
well as the town.
"\V�th beat wishes, I am,
I'Very sincerely,
"J. S. STEWART."
ItAlhcOI:I, Ga., Jun. 12, 1928.
HSupt, J, G. Tntum,
"Stilson, Gu,
"Denl" MI', Tatum:
"I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your report for 1928. It is in ex­
cl!lIcnt shape.
III see that we did not make n mis­
take in putting your school on the
ace]' ditetl list last yenr. You nrc
, hOlding up the standard.
liVery sincerely,
IIJ. S, STJ�\VART."
letters as th"s make us
realize t.hat. we arc mll.<illrt pl"O�'C.SS
in our efl'orts to illI=Tt>2�(! the OppOl'­
tunities of t.he chllcll"en o"f anT
county" Just n few ,V('ar3 nee· we diu
not h:lv(_' an nccrcditcrl hig-h Bchool
itt Bulloch ('otl11ty and IlUw tYe hn\'(�
foul' in the count�' �y3 ('1m and bt­
l] deR we h:we R l'cal nOl'mal col1cgc
und the Statesboro high school. And
011(> 111�l'C very neat' senior high
scheol in the N.vib junior high
school. �ot later than nc).-t t.erm,
Nevils will be ready :0 enter the ac­
credited list. This w.lJ �';ve to Bul­
locb sc'·en senior hlgh schools which
wil] put all of our childrcn in rench
of :1 hig-h st!hool edu�ation,
. . .
If J.!ood 5 hools, good roads, good
farms and good citizens 8re real in­
centives to tho"e seeking to bett.er
lhemselves, Bulloch county will soon
be so full of that good element we
::Ire urging to to come to our county,
that we wilJ find that Bulloch has
MONEY TO LOAN
A few thousand dollars to
loan an improved city or
1 hn,e a cash-and-o"rry grocery farm pcoperty;"tore back of 1n-and-Ouo Joliling
Slotion, and have interesting pr;pes
I..n IP"<><:eries. I o.m ru..o gty1.p� frce fRED T. LANIER""'" phonograph. Will thank )'ou I ... .� a caU A. D.'WOODCOCK. •J19jBlllte) '" ._..... ,.__ .� I =- _
been found to be the place "Wbere
Nnture Smites," indeed, Out' popu­
lation will increase more than 300/0
n the next decade, Land values
will increase rapidly within the next NOTICEfive years, .. 0 •
Muny of alii' teachers have been
Luking- t.he extension work under
l\Jiss Perkinson, the expert in charge
of the "model school" of the Georgia
Normal. Those teachers who are
lnk"llg ndvautagc of this work arc
fortunate because in this wav, these
t anchors are getting Without any cost
to them work that is invaluable to
�hcm in t.heir daily work as teachers.
This work is given on the days tho
teachers meet prior to he rcgulur
program of the Bulloch County
'reachers' Assocsntlon. If you arc
un elemcntary teacher and have not
tr ken advantage of this opport.unity
to get some valuable informution, do
not miss this next conference which
will b" held an hour before the regu­
lnr monthly meeting of our BullOCh'
ounty Tenchers' Association.
B. H. OLLWF, Supt.
LESSON No. 14
Question: Why is emul­
sified cod-liver oilso effi­
cient and so beneficial a
food-tonic?
. Answer: Because it is
so easily assimilated and
quickly builds up strength.
Multitudes use it every
day as in
Having acquired the drug store on West Main
Street known all the West Side Pharmacy, re­
cently operated by J. B. Goff, we wish to notify
our friends that we will continue its operation
along high-class Jines as in the past, endeav�r­
ing to carry a complete line of such merchandise
as properly may be found in a first-class drug
store. We shall appreciate the patronage of
the public �d will endeavor to render such
service as will give satisfaction.
SCOTT'S, EMULSION w. W. DeLOACH,
FRANK DeLOACH,
DAILY CROUSE.
FOR SALE-S. C. Red Cockerels of
exhibition quality. MRS. HEN­
DERSON HART, Route C, Phone
2113. (5jan2tp)
WA Nl'ED-I want to buy 25 shoats.
'.Ale have some barred rock hens for
sale. J. A. BUNCE. (22(Iec2p)
"J'm a goor{ husband," pleaded
Jnm s Murphy of Chicago, arrested
for cruelty to his wife. "1 scrub the
floor, wash dishes, make the beds
and mind the children."
,
•
,.
�ew Beauty-New Comfort
New Performance!
an amazinr revelation
in a low-priced car
In presenting this great new
car, Chevrolet has eclipsed all
previous achievements in the
development of truly luxuri­
ous transportation at low cost.
Built on a l07-inch wheel­
base,4 inches longer than be­
fore-
-(){fering new Fisher bodies
whose distinction reveals the
world famous mastery of
Fisher craftsmen-
-providing the safety of four
wheel brakes, a new measure
of comfort, and thrilling new
power, speed and smooth­
ness-
-the Bigger'and Better Chev­
rolet is being every�here
acclaimed as an amazing
revelation in a low-priced car!
See this truly sen­
sational au tomo.
bile! Note how
the hood lines
stream back from
the higher radia­
tor and blend
gracefully into the
body contours.
Note the deep.
lustrous tone of the new color
finishes in genuine Duco-the
interior atmo:;phere of rich.
ness and elegance. Check the
chassis-and discover every
feature of advanced engineer­
ing design and the cOlll.plete­
ness of detail demanded in
the finest motor cars. Then
go for a ride!
Experience the flashing get-a­
way and the marvelous
s,moothness (1f the improved
valve-in-head engine with
its new alloy "invar strut"
pistons, new hydro-lamin_
ated camshaft geOlrs, new
mushroom type tappets and
steel enclosure. Travel rough
roads and observe the
'cu s hioni ng e trec t of the
new semi-elliptic
shock absorber
springs,
Do that, and like·
tens of thousan.d�
of others, you will
be amazed to learn.
that such a car can.
sell at such low
prices!
PRICES REDUCED!
The COACH
$585
�::dster $495
$495
II
The
Touring
�pe $595
��z� $.665
'[!:d��_�I $715
Light Delivery $375(Cb.... i. O"ly)
.,
Utility Truck $495(Cba.. is Only)
AU Prices f.o.b. Flint, Mich.
Averitt Brothers Au to Co.
Statesboro,. Georgia
A�T
.. �:. L._ o:_w S T
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n's'Seeds
Cataloi/FJ.-ee •
'free Flower Seeds Cor"'&u
HR.8l1ngs'clIstOIllCT"H will get 60<: worth
oC beautiful flower seeds absolutoly frtlo
wlt.h tbell' orders tbl. sprIng. Also they
get 2fic worlh extra, or their own selec,
tion, willi ench dollnr's worth oC vego­
table and flower see(ty ordered" Tho
new Calolog teil. ail about It.
This great value 18 tho Hastings pollcy
ot giving more good secus tor your I
money than you C\1n get anywhere el8o" I
I TheSouth·.PlaullugQutde-Hastlngs· Ibl«, new, l2il-page. 1928 Catalog 0{ .
I
Seeds, Pla"ts ""tI Bulbs wtth valuahle
pllUlUng calendars. cultu"e dlreotlous.
hUDued.o 01 plct urea trom photographs
aDd deJ)<llldable descriptlollll ot the
I beat or "lIlYorythlng Tbat Oro".'·­
I comea to you by return maU. A POlt-
I
card will do. PI�� :"'"!t& tor It no".
H. Q. H"'.TINGI .CO� IS.DlMaN.
!.i"�iIIi:i-"�...-�!"""",,-_,,,, oiiI"' ;"_";;':;ilI ' " ./ .'''.'1J-:� -' •.•.
�
..
'AM.. ,. "'TLA!IITft,"'. ..t.........
"
"Her Wild Oat"
AMTIS U THEA '1 RE
,M 0 T ION PIC T U i{ E S
Statesboro, Georgia
A COMEDY OF MATRIMONY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, January 26-27
"SAY IT WITH DIAMONDS"
With Betty Compson and Earl Williams; from the story
by James W. Mon·ison; directed by .Jack �elson. "Say
It With Diamonds," takes as its starting point the eternal
triangle that has become infernal through. screen �buse.
This story, however, which it would he unfair to disclose
here twists and turns from the beaten track, keeping
you �1\Vays on the guess for disclosure in �ach succeed­
ing scene; a pair of really slender ankles IS. the envy of
the girl who hasn't got them, and a lot who nave slen�er
ankles have a big part in this picture, "Say It With DIa­
monds," and they play 8 big part to Betty Compson.
"THE CRIMSON FLASH," Chapter No. 1,0' the las,�
chapter. Watch for "THE MAN WITHOU1: A FACE.
• • • • •
A MELODRAMA OF THE SEA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, Jan� 28 and 30
"THE CRUISE OF THE HELLION"
With Edna Murphy, Charles K. French and Donald
Keith; from the story by George. Pyper; and dl_rected ,by
Duke Worne. A salty yam. There's something about
the sea that gets 'em all-young' and old, male and �e­
male, alike. That is why we are showing "The Cruise
(if the Hellion." If you love adventure and romance i and
which of us does not'/-you must by all m�ans see this de­
lightful melodrama of the S€a. You'll be bound to enjoy
"The Cruise of the Hellion," filled with adventure on the
high seas and lovely Edna Murphy. "NO CHEATIN�:'
is the comedy; don't cheat the ch.i1dren, �ome out With
them and have the time of your hfe; YOll II' be pleased,
and so will we.
• • o • •
•
A WESTERN DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, jan. 31 and Feb. 1
"RED RAIDERS"
With Ken Maynard and Ann Drew; from the story by
Marion Jackson, and directed by Albert Rogell. In "Rerl
Riders" you'll see Ken M.aynard as a heute�a.nt of the
old U. S.,Army, riding through the most thnlhI?g �h�p­
ters of the early West. Thel'e is no end to hiS. ndmg
tricks his roping stunts, his romancing, his da1ing. "Red
Rider�" is a powerful historical Westen! ,drama of the
pre-Civil War hostilities between the army and savage
Indans. The story was adapted by Marion Jackson from
her own work,' "The White Horse �roop." "PATHE
NEWS," No.8. Leads the news Wlth the best news
features.
..
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"Camille"
,
•
STATESBORO, GA
SpecialsforSaturday
Thomson'. Cleanser
Package 5c
'JUNE PEAS
No.2 can 14c
Prince Albert Tobacco
2 cans 25c
Special Drive Tobacco
2 plugs 25c
CliJrulJt Gun SheHa
Per box 90c
CRESCENT CORN
No.2 can 13c
SUGAR, 25 pounds for $1.65
Smoke your Bacon with
Figaro. The weight that
it saves, makes it come
free to you, as compared
with fire process. We
have it.
Plant certified stock pota­
toes. They produce more
and sell better. Sec us fOl'
prices before you buy.
Borax, Black and Red
Pepper, Lard Calls­
when you t.hink of these,
�nJ�!>f us.
Garden and Field Seeds­
We have four hundred
bushels of beight peanuts
that will run 95 per cent.
sound. Give us your order .
The sooner you bu)" the
better the seed. IVe have
all small garden seeds of
the best varieties. Burt
Oats, Texas Oats, Hay
and seed hish Potatoes.
WANTED-FRIDAY and SATURDAY
200 LARGE, FAT HENS 500 DOZEN EGGS
We Pay In Cash or Trade.
Trade with us and help to build up a Cash Mal'ket for
YOUt· produce. I farm myself and realize that this i.s
one of the farmer's greatest needs. You will always
find our prices right when quality is considered.
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET
(26jan2tc)
:"
BABY CHICKS HATCHING EGGS
LEGHORNS
BARRED ROCKS R. I. REDS•
We hatch only S. C. White Leghorns, Rhode Island Red�
and Barred Rocks.
Our own flocks produce evel'y egg we hatch.
When you buy our chicks you san feel sure of getting
pure-bred, standal'd type stock; bred for egg production.
Write for pl·ices.
vv. H. SMITH
Mr. J. A. SalliS, of the N. C. & Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
St. L. ruilroad, was the first taxpayer Bilious Fever and Malaria.
in Georgia in 1928 to file his l'elurll It kin. the Ilerm_.
and to pay his tax. M,'. Sams is 31-
wuvs one of the first to do this, He
is in the lend of some 70,000 tax­
payet's whoso duty it is to make their
returns before March 15, 1928.
Mr, S8ms could have waited until
the last few days before March 15th,
or in facl until March 15th, to make
his return Mnd pay his t.ax. but he
ha�, as usual. shown. his wisdom by
being among the first, ThIs office
was able to give him attention and
service that it will not be able to
give tbosf" who come at the last
minule,
[t is not neccssary that taxpayerR
should make payl11en S In pel'SOIl, but
can �end 1'eturllS by mail accom­
panied by checks 01' money ordel's.
Remittances should be tinnly at.­
tached to returns and the returns
sig-ned and swonl t.o, However,
dcputy (�ollectors arc at. the sCl'vicC'
of taxpayers who \\.-ish to come to
this office fol' inLOl'111atlon and as­
si::itancc in connect.ion with the filing
of retul'ns, but if laxpayers wait
unt il lhe I">lt f"w dU)">l before :lTuI'ch
15t.h de»lIt�' collecto)'!-\ cannot givc
each taxpayer much time 01' assis­
tancc,
The ill come tilX blunk5 were mail­
ed to taxpayel's of r(.'cord 011 Janu-
al'Y 18, 192R, If you hnve not re-
ceived a blank Wl'ite to the Collector
of Internal Rf'venue, Atlanta, Ga"
fOI' one" Failuro to receive a form
docs not il1 any way exempt any ona
fl'om filillg 1\ l'etU1'1l by March 15th.
If you nrc uncol'tain us to wheth­
Ct' you should file a return, file one
anyway-it will uo no hurm. and
may save you u good deRI of tl'o!.lble.,
II PICKl:.D UP/tBOU'- JO�N
Policernn n Sidney Smith suys the
pedestrian's outlook 1I"'gely depends
upon his look out.
.
Percy Averitt says the kick of a
Ford car is mild in comparison to the
kick of a fail, gid.
· . .
,. Puul Franklin says th real ad-vantagc of being' buld-heudsd is nol
" having so much dandruff,
'''1'he real truffic problem in ths
county," says Barney Averitt, "is
how to finance the gasoline to get
into h"'ffic,"
· . .
Fred Fletcher says the man who
goes around looking for Insults never
needs tho set....-ices of un oculist in
finding them.
o 0
Walter McDougald ::.uys he found
in his dlctlcnmy that "fortuitously"
mean accidentul-which is how i1C
discovered it,
o 0 •
Pete Donaldson MYS. charity be-
gins at" home and never gets awuy,
I
while reform bog-ius away from
horne and never t'euc hea thel'e,
o • 0
In a recent discussion or house­
hold economics, Jac:\ Murphy said
the averagn income of the youth of
this communtty iH about 2 o'clock in
the morning,
,. . .
Physicians have declared hat ex­
cessiv� plnuo practice wfH cuuae the
nerves to fnil. J. E. McCronn says
that is what is the mutter with hilll­
the pillno next door.
..
It has been asserted that a tUlia
fish can s\vim R mile a minute. E,
C. Oliver Bay. that·s nothing com­
pared to the speed of that big trout
that got away from him tbat ime.
• 0 0
Statisticans have calculated that
Americans drink 75,000 cups of cof­
fee overy second-and twice that
many sauce1'S, Hinton Booth says
he knows now whnt produces that
mysteriou!3 static in his radio.
GEORGIAIS FIRST TAXPRYER
FILES HIS 1928 RETURN
II
You'll want this new
Electric Iron instead of
your Old Iron
S ....Z5 as credit on the
.& purchase of
Streamline . • • •
or easier
better
irontng The
�
which is
worth
THERE are just afew more days for you.totrade in your old iron=-regardless of
make, or kind, or condition-v-as credit on the'
beautiful Streamline Electric Iron!
This is the iron that women designed ...
for women. Enables you to iron with ease
and comfort. Lets you see your work. Goes
under buttons, into frills and ruffles!
THE Westinghouse
Streamline IRON
GETYO�R'IRON 'nIl'VUI' 75 cents down; 75 cents a rnonth!
:;�G�2.��
• • A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
666
WAN'l'ED--A few l'oomers or board­
ers at reMonuble rates. MRS. J.
M. ,JONES. North Main Str�.__
•
PECAN TREES MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I am soliciting subscriptoins, both
new and renewals, for all the lead­
ing mAgazineB, and will appreeiate a
call from my friends in that line.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE .
i•• PrelcriptioD fer
I am offering for Bale 1,000 bud­
ded pecan tree., Schley. and Stew­
arts, from 5 to 8 feet, now ready for
planting, at 35 to 75 cents. Will
seil entire lot for $400. State in­
spected. D. A. TANNER, Route A,
Statesboro, Ga. (15dee2tp)
•
STUDEB.IIKER
Tbe Oreat Independ.nt
The Dictator
$1195/�
4·Door
Sedan,
STUDEBAKER'S new Dictator established, itself as the champion of its class in.a gruel­
ling 24-hour test run held at the Atlantic City
Speedway on October 10-11, 1927. A stock"Dictator
�an, fully equipped, covered 1483 miles �n 24
bours-total elapsed time-better than mlle-a­
minute speed for 1440 consecutive minutes I
This remarkable record was established under
the supervision of the American Automobile AsSD­
cintion. No stock car selling under $1400 has ever
traveled so far so fast-convincing proof of The
Dictator's sound design and inbuilt stamina.
lluuIbot
Encmurm. 0.......
,
Due to4d...uced desi,pl. preci8ioo .maD­
utact:ure • .,.s tllC: Studebaker practice
or" rl.mnioc iate ..ery curtoo. "dyaamom­
eler Tbc Dictator tn8..Y be driv(:o ..
h1"b as "0 mile. per bour tbt; "�y it i.
delivered" After the 6nt tbousand
mile. chan.cini the aU iA tbe mot.or aod "
chassiA lulxication an: rc:qu.iret1 only .t
2500-ruile intervals,
VALUES IN ..oua
PILlCE I'1EJ.D6I
Brake Mile.
H.P. per hour
The President Eight 100 80
$1985 to $2450
The Commander " 85 72
$1495 to $1745
The Dictator . . .. 70 65
$1165 to $1345
Erskine Six . . • •. 43 63
$795 to $965
AU pr'''OfJ:J I, 0" b, I.Clory, ;ocl�
.hoc,1t ab�rbe,.
Look to Studebaker for value!
The Dictator's rcmarknble value is due to Studebaker's
One-Profit manufnctunng facilities which reduce profit9 of
outside parls-makers to a minimum. Savings thus made
allow for extrc quality and added refinements without
corresponding increase in price.
You must drive The Dictator to realize its super-value.
In it the integrity of construction for which Studebaker ha,
been famous for 76 years is combined with the most ad�
vanced engineering of 1928.
. •.
lANNIE f. SIMMONS & E� A. SMITH
STATE�BORO. GA.
� }\":
+;;�{."
•
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I� M.EMOfIIAM
A Cicero bnndit who held op
Frank Gershon of Chlcago, and
found he had no m ney forced him
to surrender hh. trouser-s.
Hnlud into tho clcbtc r's COUl't,
Gc rge Maruden of Liverpool, said
he owned o nly halt a sh irt. and when
his wife washed it Ill! had to go to
bed.
aut, ... OCH TIMES
AND
�be ,Stateeboro lu.;v.'S
Slats' Diarw
(By Ro•• Farqubar.)
RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING
AT HIGH SCHOOf.. AUDITOfIIU,IW
The pupils of Miss Dure';"s plano
and violin class, of tite Stateeboro
HJgil School, ""II give a recital on
Friday evening, January 27th, at the
High Schuol auditorium at 8 o'clock.
The public is invited.
COUNTY AGEIT'S NOTES1
••1' . ----"1,.
0" November 23, 1927, God saw
fit tv vi it our home and take away
our dear 'husband and fat.her, Lee
Coleman Nesmilh. He was born
Aug. 21, 1901, which made hs stay
on .earth only twenty-six years,
three months and two days. He will
ever be remembered by all who
knew him, for his bright smiles had
a welcome for everyone he knew.
'Ve know God's will Is bnsi.., but
it. is so hurd for us to :=-ellLze it. Our
bruder.s. arc so hard to near, for we
miss hi"i sweet voice 250 much that it
seems God has taken from us all
our- happiness. In all his manhood
days he was always wiitlng to help
others. All was done that loving
hand could do, but hts sufferings
were more than he could bear. It
wns all so sudden that we could oat
realze it until he was gone. Oh! it
is so hard to give him up, and how
happy our home was unlll all this
Sorrow carne upon us, It seems as
it is more than we can bear, but it
comforts us to know that heaven is
now his home. M.
Preci�us dariing;'-he has left us, Telephone' 435-L
..
Left us, yes, forever more; (19jan2tp)
But we hope to meet our loved one l��::�::��:::::;::===================�
I On. �'!� br-ight '1�d happy shore.
A Precious one from us hOM gone,
A voi�e we loved is stilled;
A "ncant place is inl our home
Which never can he filled ..
HIS ·.w,iFE .AND ·CHILDREN ..
AUDITS SYSTEMS No. I Cobbler
ROGERSINCOME TAX SERVICE . l'f thOS4J f�rme";' wurrting to buycotton seed for planting from seedbreeders ""II g;ve their- orders to
me, [ will consolidate them and can
probably g'(lt better prices than each
OCT�G�N CLUB mnn buying separately. Lcng sta-
The Octagon club mel with Mrs.
ple cotton is gaining fuvor in the
J. G. Movre at her bome on South
county, and the more we grow the
better runrket we can develop. There
is no better long stoplo cotton than
Coker's Vebber Dellatype, and it is
my opiuion that we should stick to
this cotton rather than plant several
•
varietles. However, It is absolutely
CHERRY--GOULD essential that pure seed be planted.
IIh·. and Mrs. A. J. Cherry an- The seed that were grown in the
nounce the marriage of their daugh- county last yeur will .be all right for
tel', Mary Francis, at Macon, to Mr. this, year, provided they were kept
Gordon Beamon Gould of Statesboro. pure. I would advise any farmer to
The wedding took plnce in Aiken, S. ·get a small amount of strain 6, which
C.,. the Rev. G. -R.' Webb officiating. is t�e latest strain of these seed, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gould will mlike'their 'plant nn acro or two from which to
home in' Statesboro.. : get ibis plnnting !'Ce.d. fpr 1920. These
• • se�d .are being quoted at $3.50 pel'.
·FOR. VIS"!'OR bushel, with a small .dioeoWlt in ton
fnday . evening
.
Mi.i Dorothy Iots,
B��ori":"'" honored her, !:neSt, . :r.r;8S ". '�!', the short �ta�le varieties,' I stillKllt'benne Orr" of" Dubhn, ""t� a r��ommend Wannamuker's Cleve.
br!�ge porty to which she invjlcd ·Iand abpve aU ,,,()thers, except for
three. tables of players.. Miss Ni� land that is .subject \0 wilt. For wilt
Dotiehoo 'made bigh sCore for gii-ls, infested Ian<\; Petty'� Tool is,a8 good
and received a nov.el�y chain. Edwin as can be had.
D��ehoo mnde .high s�ore a'r0n_g th.e . . . • • •
m,}n" an,� hi. prize was. a pearl ban'.
Tne corn market is getting a little
dled kni!<l. Miss Brannen ..""ed a sl.ronger. Four cor. wel'tl shipped
pretly salad course with iced tea.
last week which h�tted' irom 65 to
72 tents per buShed. I believe thut
we ·can not 75 cents and 'above from
now pn. I will be glad to place corn
fo� farmers, provided he eao land a
car, or can make up ncar wit.li his
neighbors.
. . .
The live·acre cotton contest has
been announced for 1928. I huve
already enroll.d two or tiu·ee. There
will be about $3,500 given away ;n
pri�ies: We have two iurmcrs who
won in lhe betler staple contest last
year. These will be unoounced next
Week. If sufticient interest is dig.
played, we' will b·y to raise some 10.
cal 'prizes for the year. See me for
:fuT�hel' inf.ormation about this con.
test. E. ·P. JOSEY,
,I
"
Friday-W went �o a show up at
the city tonite and after the show
POTATOES
.0.• B. TURNER. Editor Rod Owner A.H.BLAKB
� we went in a resterant
und got R luntch and
uftcr we was threw
:'\lH.I wus a going out"
why r over herd the
waiter tawking about
pt.\ to a not.her waiter
and he sed That guy
must be Scotch I bet
he is so tlte ue wood­
ent even t p his Hat.
Saterclay - Amos
Bunch jusl got back
home today. He got
murryed a cupple uf
weeks ago but l;ght
after the ·wedding him and" his new
wife hud u quarl and so he went all
II loan on 'his Hunnymoon. His wife
witch had been mru-ryed frequently
bercre- se11 it-wns the nicest -hunny­
moon she has every had lately.
Sunday-Pa sa'<1 today that if I
was a good boy' for about a noth.':
we'ek and got good· �"des in skoal'
an',!, If it diddent"rlifn' or Snow nex'
SundaYI and if he had' plenly of
mQ,iny lind gasalene why nlebby nex' TRUSTEE'S SALE
Sun,ony we wood laik a ride and s�e, GEORGIA"':'Bulfoch Coroly. .
I
the new FacKtTy where they are a'. Pursuan't to 3n oruer grante,] by
going t,o make Home Made' Pies.
.,
lhe HonOl'able A. H. MacDonell, Tef· C- G. 'Deeb 'es,Mllliday-Tonite 1 "'liS a Teading eree in bankruptcy. tbere will be r I II
about wages ""tch me;' was getting
sold before tbe eou,rt house door In HUBERT, GA.
, Statesboro, Ga., on Fobl'uary '7th,
sevral yrs ago aD'd I looked over "t 1928, at 12 o'cloc�, noon, a.!I .the.' .(10jan2tp)
pa and I Md. P'I \vhnt d;d you get uncpll.cted nqtes and accouotS be. ��;;;=��====;;:;=:;:;:;:::;:;=:;:::========�
when you and ma gal man·yed. Pa longinl:' to the eslute of B. V, Col- :'"
lookea al me and t.hen he looked lins, bankrupt.'
,
ave,· at ma and he winked at me and
The list of the noles 'and account.
is 7n the hands of George P. Donald·
diddent sny Nothing. J gess he is' son, trust.ee, and can be inspected
n getting Abs�nt minded or ·Ierget� by any pmty before or at the time
ful. . of sale.
Tuesday-I goss I lixed Jane for Said sale will be 1'01' cash and sub·
ject to the confirmat.ion of the court.
sum of her insulling rimark aboul This Janua,,. 19lh, 1928.
me I fuund her fotu!;rnf 'liP in my GEO. P. DONALDSON, .
room in the box wilh my marbles (2(;jnn2tc) Tmsi.ee.
and I tuk il an<1 pasted ;t on the base 35c WILL GET n regular elinner at
drum witch I play in the SCQul Drum Rimes' New Cafe. West il'iain and 15 Wellt Main Street
Core. I hope she ••es il the nexl College, opposite Prosser's garage. (26.ian4tp)
lime w sling a Parad.. i(�1�9J�'a�n�1�l�p�)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���iii��������������������������Wensday-Enick Hixo'n is pritty .=
. ick. It hns iJen cold and' rancy for
a long lime and h. has wirked so
hurd lramping :lI'�unrl looking j:or a
job for his wife that he is' about
Wote out fissickly. He ild nbout %
�Ol'C at his ,wife becuz .sbe woodent
pay for a ta�y for him lo.
Thh'sday-A man waH Jecturing
here in town tonite and h� 'ed it
was n gooll th:ng fol' a man nnd his
",rife to huve dijrc';'ent 'opinians on'
thi,ng-s. Pa oft'en h�s 11 different
opinian frum 1113 Hut I:he never
herd abOi t il 1 ge��:,
SUBSCHIPTJON RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Mo-itha. 50e.
----_.:.--------:-.rn--:. �11'�. C. V. Jones, er Chicago, tcs-
bteret98ij 8:�������n��t�:�:: St::cDt5 tined in her divQI', o suit �hu h�'1':�Ot G� .• under tbe Act of Con I husbnnd left 11('1' ,after she found 11''1
{('�Nt March 3. 1879:
.
his pocket a letter from unot er
Southern Grocery Stores, Inc.
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
10 pounds 29cPUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
r. O. BOX 266 STATESBORO, GA.
SOAP
OCTAGON LAUNDRY
5 LARGEBARS 27c Main street Wednesday afternoon.Two tables of players were invited.After the game, Mrs. Basil Jone" as­
s.sted the hostess in serving a salad
These Special Prices Are
Goodfor
OneWholeWeek
PRUNES 2 Ib�:425c 3 Ib�:25C
. ::u:edLabelCoffee Ib·33c
, ,
, ')
woman,
James Morrow, father of 19
chll­
dren, has been recently presented
with twin girls.
_
After dreaming h was rich, Luis
Marina of Burcelo na, Spain, won
$120,000 in l\ lotlery.
Suing for divorce, Ernest Clark,
aged 55, of London, said he
had been
" victim of nagging for 30 years.
Hassan Aglia, 100·year·old Turk,
was recently married to Merueeau
BaMein, 75 years old, of Smyrna.
Jam';:' V. GTeen u! Leeds;- Eng·
land was arresled on his honeymoon
on ; charge of embezzlinlt. $81,000.
MT�. J. O. Laws of Chicago lesti·
fied in her divorce .suit that her
hosband had fallen in lov with her
njeec1
Quaker
Hominy
Evaporated Peaches
FOR SAL�E I �-Ib.
pkgs.
2 Ibs.
GRITS 2· IScWhile Wl'f'cldng un old house in
Fayette, �10., workmen found secret­
cd in thc chimney news clipping�
and account books dated from 180G
to 1846.
course.
TURPENTINE CUPS AND ROOFING
25cCan give you lowest prices in turpentine cups, aprons
and all kinds of roofing delivered at still or building'.
A puetor'a rcfusat to permit the;
words, "Peace, Perfect Pence," on
n tombstone was overruled after a
trial before a church court at NOI'­
wich, Eng,
------
,. :;:
����l.,. Ric'e 3 Ibs. l�cE. ALDERMANSTATESBORO, GEORGIA
"This lady struck me with knuckle
dusters," testified J. C. Gilvray, a.
collector of Chicago, ugainst MTs.
Kate Hennon, and the "Indy" paid'
a $00.00 tin-=- _
Arthur Colvin of Birmingham.
Eng" jilt.ed Mrs. Ruth Pearson, a
widow, because she belonged to a
diffcrent religioug faith, und she col­
lecled $",000 damages.
Sultana JAM
39c
lona COCOA
pound·1ScWANTEO- Assorted flavors,wltb pectin 43·ol.!ar
TO CONTRACT FOR' PLANTING
500 ACRES VIRGINIA BUNCH PEANUTS
�&P Matehe·s·. large box: 4c
LETTU.CE ��!d 10,c
Ro ers Tissue2�s29�
BEANS 3 Ibs. 25c
fancy
IcebergPierre Gnld'l'ot, uged 86, of Toul,France, who mun-ied his foul'th wife NEWTON A VISITOR AT
a yenr ago, is lhe happy filth." of a
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
The Gear!::" NOI·mal College was
fort.unate to have ns t.heir guests
'l'ucsday morning Louie D. Newton,
editor of the Christl,," Index, At·
lanlu, and Dl'. \V. 1. Gr:lOade, pas·
lOI' of lhe First Bupt.ist. church of
Statesboro.
Ml'. Newton delivered a most in­
teresting address. II is \.u11, was fill·
ed with thought. qu�st· ons, such as
"Who Rules lhe United Slat s?"
und IIWhat. AI'e You in College
For'!" While these queslions were
being' pondel'ed, he ould t.ell �ome
amusing incident which happened to
him while he was a neWMpapCl' re­
porLe!'. He gave some v:vici descrip­
tions of some of his interviews wHh
VUl'iOUB peopl!!. 1n closing he said
lhe main thing in the world is not
money or other superficial th:ngs,
but characte!',
'Vo W J'C very glncl to hnyc Dlo.
Granade and Mr, Newt.on, and we
hO}1€ ih y wi11 come ot'aln soon,
SCHOOL REPORTER.
S. 11. Groover,
STATESBORO, GA.
or NAVY
OR
. ROCOCAL'iFORNIA
CELERY
new eon,
Roberl Butler, 80·yeal' old gruve·
diggeT of Preston, England, rides to
4Iork every day on a bicycl� ,10
years old.
_
Released from prison ._ ftCl' !{el'V­
ing six months, SiT Gomlcl Maxwell
of London said he had enjoyed his
experience.
_
More than $400,000 has beclI
raise to build 25 new chlll'ches to
"ehase the devil on� of the diocese
of Southwm'k."
------
For the third sliccessive yeat' a
cow owned by Hugh Andrew of
Haddington, En ., has given �\OOO
""nons of milk.
------
Known as the nchnwJfc l' who ul­
ways smiles," Hnrl'y Evan of Has­
chorch, England, inherited $50,000
from his cmpJoyCl',
1\1·�ss Eleanor Kellrncy, n ChO"UH
girl of Chicago, who hnd imbibed too
much, landed in a cell fo!' kicking
off n policemllll'H cap.
When James Martin of Sl. Lou,"
was arraigned fol' thefl his wife all·
peared and declared i1 had dodged
all work for 20 years.
Edward Phillips of DC"I, a]o",
was buried in the becond coffm llC
had made faT bimsolf, the fil'Gt be·
ing used for l,i� wife.
Sued iol' deb, Charles Yorke of
Chicago to' ified Ihlll hi' \ ifc hnd
an income of $2,uOO a yC'nr ug'o. but.
he Hnever <law rmy HI it."
large
stalk 12c
$atorday ufternoon Mrs. J. P. Fay
.ent�rtained two tables of plnyer.s at
bridge complimenting Miss Kather.
ine Orr, n popular voisitol'. She serv.
ed a sweet course wlth coffee. Mis.
Bruce (liliff made 'b':gh score. H�r
prize was a wall ·vase. Miss Nita
Donehoo was given nn artificiol can­
dy' bouquet. for 'consolalion. Her
gift· lo the honor gUC1\t was a pretly
corsage of sweet peas and cn.rnn­
tion�.
Office Phone 332 Rellidence Phone 389.R A. 8. t; BUTTERYEllOW' ONIONS SSe5clb. lb.KESSLER ®. BURfiE
lona FLOU,R.· .Z4.pound Sackl48.pound Sack 99c$1.93ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, PLUMBERS ANDFRIGIDAIRE SERVICE, ,
KINGAN'S
Indiana·
Brand 41cBACON lb.WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
WASHING POWDER 91:STATESBORO, GA.
."
WHILE AWAY CLUB
The Wbile Awn:" 'club' met Friday
IIfternoon with Mrs. C. B. Mathews
as hostess. She used in decorating
her beautifUl potted plants. Four
tables were arranged for rook. Af.
tel' the game a p.etty salad course
Was served, and a short business ses­
sion at whi"h officers for the year
were elected, was held. Mrs. W.
H. Blitch, presdent; Mrs. O. L. Mc.
Lemore, vice president.; MI's. W, E.
Dekle, secretary; Mrs. W. D. AIJder.
son, 't.l'easurcr.
'
3 pkgs.
Spreadl·t
The best spread 25c'bread ever had!PER POUND I ' ..
VVhite Lily Plou'r
Plain 'Self-RiSing
24 Ibs. $1.43 24 Ib�. �1.46
12 Ibs. 74c 12 Ibs. 75c
Pineapple NOc1r 2Sc
.. . SALT 3 5c packages 9c County Agent.
Friday-SPECIALS Saturday
loila
Stringless 13c
P .. T. ASSOCIATION FOR
J'oIORMAL TRAINING SCHOOL
. .;
Friday afternoon the patrons and
tea,qhers of the Georgia Normal
Training Scrool organized a P.·T. A.
B<1f.ore organizing, the follo)Ving
pragram was rendered:
Play, "How Jack Learns to Get'
WeJ;1"-By the older children of the
6ehool.
"My Flag"-Seabol'll Fullilove.
Talk on lhe P.·T. A.-Mrs. Guy
Wells.
The followjng officers were clect­
ed: President, Mr. J. J. Johnston;
.voice, president, Mr. W. A. Scott; sec.
retuTY and tremmrel', Miss Perkin­
!:'OD. The committ.ees appointed
were us fol1ows: 1\tetnbel'ship, Mrs.
Andrew Collins (chairman), Mrs. J.
W. Idnner; publicity, Miss Willie
Belle Waters (chairman); hospital.
itY'l l\Ll's. S. E. Bowen, chairman i
p"ogmm, Mrs. W. A. Scott (chllir·
man), Miss Luneil Bell. It wns de·
cided that we woulu meet at the
. chool house every firs, ana third
Friday aitemoon at 3 :30 o'clock.
WILLIE BELLE WATERS.
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY A&POven Beans3 No.2 24cBaktd . ' '. ' cansSun Light Guaranteed PLOUR sack $1.00
Blue Rose RICE 10 lb. 60c
VVhite 8A:C'ON
STILSON flEWS
'1'l\e mus:c nnd expression rccitnl
given .Janunry 19th wns wen attend­
ed, .An enjoyable pl'ogrnm WR!'3 ,'en·
dored. Good work Is being done by
bolh lhe.c department£ oi the high
HEINZ KETCHUP 14-oz. bottle 27c
8 o'Clock COffEE lb. 35c
·
PROGRAM FOIt THE
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN UNION Del Monte
Siiced
-
This meeling is to be held Janu·
ary 31st nt 3 :30 o'clock at lhe Meth·
odist church:
Song.
Pnlyel'.
Business.
Song.
Devotional-Mias Eunice Lester.
"Heligious Responsibilily of the
Parents to lhe Chilu·'-Mrs. Howell
Cone.
Vocal solo-Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
"Responsibility of the Church to
tho Child"-i\fiss Matlie L:Vely.
Song.
Prayer.
rWantAd��
----
.1
ONE CENT ,1\ WORD PER ISSUZ
'1••0 AD TAKEN FOR U:SS ni��J�'::::��IVE CENTS A WE5
poundschool. 15c
A t:lllb ba�l:ctball team wn� organ­
ized this W 4:!k. Beulah Cone wus
elected captain nne] Ouida human,
rnanug 1'.
Plnns nr being made for an. en­
lerluinmenl. t.o bc gh'cn iQ February.
'rhe pl'ocee<ls will ut: usecl to equ'p
the girls' uns1;;ctball tenm with new
311a�. Mi�!' Cllbbcd�e, th coaeh of
the girls' unn1, !'I!�('ctecl th snit.s
1!1:-:t weLk. They �l'e to be gold and
black cu1o't'�, and arc �ery attractive.
The P.-T. A. will mcett:Pchr.Hll'Y
1 at. he school au\litOl'ium 0 a :30
p. 111. T i� is the {ir�t meet ngo �incc
ChdEt.m:l� and it k Ycry nec �!'-':nry
thut. �ill the members bl� pl'C!!ent to
l'corgnni:�e :Hld Oll line wOlk for thr
s}J:'ing term,
fancy
fat
Rogers
Special
Norway Mackerel ISc.
Coffee :�:. $1.00
Endorsd by the Good Housekeeping Institute
SUGAR 25 pounds $1.65 _.- --�. --
Ti�A
J:I. LSUGAR 10 pounds 65c
CHUCK STEAK poundFOR RENT - Apllrtments nt 231
South Main street. R. LeMoore.
(JOnovtfc)
15c
Octagon Soap 6 forA t.nxicnb tnking Mr�. .1unct
Byrnes, of Manchest.er, Enb., to the
hospital, got lost in the fa ami I,er
bnby wns born in the car.
When Miss MargareL Lollin .,f
Sunderland, England, waK arrcsted
for lheft, 062 pairs of silk stockings
were found in her hom.
""ANTED, BOARDERS - M·l's. C.
B. JOINER, 301 Soulh College St.
(l2jan·llp\
FOR S:"A=L':"E---J-U-2-u-F'-o-r-a-co-,,-C"'h-,-=fi:-r-st:-'.
class con<lition; cheap for cash. G.
E. BEAN. (2Gjanl]l
WANTED - Boarders 01' ,·oomers.
MISS ADDlE PATTERSON, 129
E",l Main street. (5jnntfc)
F R SALJ.::-300 bu. Big Seem Jor·
�cy £.tt:d potatoes, $1.50 p�r bu.
W ...\. r,I{)HGAN, letter, Ga. (2Gj�c
STUAIGIIT SALAhY: 35.0U pM '=�=����;�!����������������;���;=;;;�;;�����lVlcek nnd ('XpCn3cs. Man or woman r mnn_mM'70_
with ]'ig to introduce POULTRY
M1XTU1tE. Eureka Mt . Co., East
St. Loui,. Ill. (26janltp)
LOt;T - On stl'ct!ts Tuesday nfter-
noon. IndicR' s.ilvc.' compact. with
(haili. Suitnblc rcwal'd for rct.urn.
MISS L,\UIlA DAVIS, at Anderson,
\Vnt(!j's & BreI's, (26Janltc)
CASH PAID - Highest prices paid
for YOUI' old cnst�otr furinturc.
DI'op a card, let us know where you
are, and we ""II call. ' THE NOVEL·
TY STORE, Brookl t, Ga. (12jn4p)
STIlAYEL\-Cow marked crop In
each ear, £lnutty c�ml color; witb
4·monlhs·olcJ calf; left home about
January 12th. Will pay suitable re·
waru. Mrs. WILLIS A. WATERS,
Stntesboro, Go. (26janltc)
STRA YEO-From my place wost of
Statesboro about January 19th,
rued um sized cow, blu� colored with
keen hOM1S; ear marks unknown.
\ViII POl' suilable 'reward. LOVIN
S�:,lTH ,Slatesboro, Roule D. (26.j2
LOST-O" road between StateiiliOr�
and Dublin, Saturday of last week,
brown suit case containiJ)g ·falnily.
oIolhing and koduk. Find�r will bo
suitably rewarded.
.
Leave 'with
MOHGAN MOORE, Stetesb'oro, Ga.
REWARD
25c When You Think 0/ PICTURES
-----
I
. TO THE PUBLIC.
Do not churge anything to me
without first having an order from
me to do so.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
Statesboro. Go .. Nov. 24.-(2tp)
TOBACCO SEED
Washing .Powder 7 for
All parties wanting the genuine
Warne tobfiCCO seed may get them
at 50 cents per ounce at Franklin
Drug Company's.
(ldec4tc) J. C. HURDLE.
25c Think .eI
Preetorius Meat Marl(et
EVENING BRIDGE
Thul'$day evening Miss Almarita
Booth complimente1 Miss hath�dnc
0[,·, oi Dublin, the attract: \ (. f'nest
of Miss Dorothy Brannen, W1Cl U
prelty bridge party. Eighl tables cf
players wcre inv:ted, Adorning the I
I'ooms in which the gumc wus play­
ed were quantities of lovely narcissi.
A pretty salad course was served.
A box of dusting powder was hel'
girt to the honor guest. Mrs. Edwin
Groovcr and Barney Anderson won
high score pr:zes, her prize being a
shoulder corsage and his a deck of
cards, 1\1 iss IVlal'gucl'ite Terner and
L10yd Bl'unncri were awarded low,
she receiving a novelty dog and nc
a huge stick of candy.
HICKS STUDIO
Phone 312 We DeliVer Anywhere In Town \VB TRADE37 East Main Sl.
DEMOCRATS IN A WRA, GLE
TIRES
MIDDl[GROUND SCHOOL
Statesboro, Georgia
Somebody has SIlid that the Delll­
ocrals can alwny::; be countt_�d on to
commit u bluder at th righl time
to give the enemy tile a vantuge.
'l'he liltle sti,· in lhc United St.all's
senate last week, wherein Senab.;.r
Robinson and Scnlllor lfc1ftin "Imo·t
came to blows, and which Cl' uled a
.sensation t.he like of which has rarely
ever been known in Lhe sennte, is as
fine start toward n rupture of the
Democrats as the RepUblicans can
wish. 1t is an evid nce of tho very
rankest oi cord in lhe parly. We
are 80l'1'Y it oceun'cd. Senator Hob­
inson is a big man in his P:l1'ty. He
is in a responsible position of lead­
ership, placed there by his associates
because of his ability as a leade,·. It
is a little surprising that he gave
way even under exasperating cOllcli­
t.ions and per;mitted the flare up �n
the ·senate. He could hn\'c served
big party better by a mm'e complete
control of himself.
Senator Heflin is in :l big' place.
The people of Alabama have sized
bim up as a big man. Whatever may
·be his foibles, he has a big following
in his horne state and elsewhcl'e in
the &outh. It w�re ,lleller lo Jet him
.go h,a limit and' hang hlmself in his
own 'rope than to ge'� tang-led with
him the way Senalor Robinson did.
Senato; Heftin has not been magni.
.nified hor lessened in tI,e esteelll of
tile people-he bas held his own.
Sonator Robinson hus not helped or
hurt ,himaeli, but the possibility of a
ruptqre in the part.y has increased.
It is to be hopod that ·the matter
'Will Qot be pursued un)' furlher.
L3St 'fhul'sday afternoon our [,,-
T. A. met nnd a \'cry short bllt ill­
ter(sting prog'J'am W:I!;; l'c.md�'·l:'d,
The program ]01' next meeting was
di:-;ctlsscd and rp:lc1. Ve are eXJ)(.'c .
l1g many patrons at that meeUny.
Our basketball tenms have played
muny l;a.mcs this season, Ollr l}f)y�'
tetlm (lefeatcd a cl'm...·d of boys frr)l11
Stat.esboro Hi only a fcw doJ's ag'J
by n score of !)·G. Last Thul'Jday
QU1' boys' team defealed OgclJ(.hcl'
Hi, score 19-7, Friday :lftt!l'noon
Otll' �;irls' te� m played WUl'no('k, "l'Id
the scoro was -1-4, \Vc :n',' ('Xllcct­
ing to play Buy Brunch Fri lay nft­
Cl'IlOOP...
Pl'cJJE.l'::ltion is no,; b�ing' mauc
fol' Field Day to be hel'l n1, Ihe Gcor·
gia ormal School in March.
Trade Your Old Tires for
Cash Specials
For FRIDA V and SA TlJRDA "
GOODRICH SILVERT.OWNS
PLOWS and PARTS the be&t liked tire in the world. They frequently give35,000 MILES.. ,
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
We make liberal allowance for the unused mileage in
your old tires.
MOLINE PLOWS
BLUE BIRD PLOWS
CHATTANOOGA PLOWS
•
Mother's Cocoa
1 $ .35 bottle Shaving LotIOn,
1 .35 tUbe Shaving Crellm,
1 .35 bottle Face Powc'er,
1 1.00 Keen Kutter Safety Raz\lr,.
with blade.
$2.05 value-all for only-
Example !!f Winchester Values
lb. package 21c
Sour Kraut
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
At the home of M·,·. and Mrs. Ar­
thut' Figgs a birthday party w"
given last Friday night in non('t' uf
everybody in J imps whose birthday
comes in January. They wer� !,lrs.
Riggs, Arthur James Riggs, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Moore, Mrs. C. O. Boh·
ler and lit.tle baby, Darwin, Mrs. 1".
W. Olliff and Charlie Alford. A
cake was mnde for, each one ahd
put together. On it were 172 can·
dies. The occasion was greatly en.
joyed.
Those. present were Mr. and J\[rs.
H. J. Moote, Miss Marjorie, H. J. Jr,
Charles and Marie Moore; M'r. and
Mrs. F. W. Olliff and children, Ruby
and Benurley; Mr. and Mrs. C. O .
Bohler and children, Emory and
Da.Twin; Mr. and Mrs. Charte Al­
faro, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wilson
and son Hayward; Miss Bernice IRimes, Mrs. Lucy Atwood and Miss
JaJlnice Atwood, Mias Ethel
WiI-1..1Iama' and MI...and lJrs. Rigga aDdchildren, Arthur,' James,. Dorothy
"�""""��"""""��" �ICaNUn and Joree.
.
, � �..� I ��� � � ..
S1YINCH£ST£RI.' P�f;!�Fancy, No.2 can 11cGarden Peas We carry a complete line of plow pa�s for the following:No. ., Tiny Size, No. 2 can 31t;
deweI Lard
59cDIXIE BOY
SYRACUSE
AVERY
MOLINE
CHATTANOOGA
BLUE BIRD
LYNCHBURG
OLIVER
2-pound bucket 136c
G::-eH._a_n_d_'s--:ltI-:-a-;:y�o--:n_n_a=-is-;-e_o_r_.<_R_e_'_i..;;s;..;:h.;;;._;':.:a::.lrg!.:e:_;·s:!l::.ze:::.!:ja�r:......=21 C
'Brown's Mule Tobacco
STOP YOUR STOVE FROM SMOKING AND SOOT FROM FALLING-Throw a
small handful of BOYER'S SOOT DESTROYER in the fire. All soot disappears im•.
mediately. Never known to fail!FOR JUDG.E SUPERIOR COURT
To lhe Voter' of lhe Ogeechee J U·
dicial Circu:t:
As a candidate fol' judge of the
circuit in the 1928 state primary, 1
aok full consideralion by you of my
candidacy, assuring you that you�
vote and influence w.lt be appreci­
ated. If elected, the 1!t1t.ies oi the
office will be discharged with care,
impartiality, and expedition.
Respectfully,
. Y_ E. BARGERON.
SALE OF PERSONALTY--
I will sell, on the first Tuesday ir
February, before the court house i,
Slatesboro, Ga., within the leg"
hours of sale, to the highest biddc
for cash, the following property, to
wit: A tract of land contalning B,
acreStI with improvement.s, two mile
e:'st of Statesboro.
'1'. C. WATERS.
per plug 15c .,
,I ,
Figaro Meat Smoke $1.10,JfJr jug
Fot longest life an� perfect service-use BRIGHT �TAR BATTERIES
for Telephone, Fla�hlights, Radio, Hot Shots. BRIGI;IT STAR BAT•.
!
TERIES are the o�es that are used,by the U. S. ¥avy op; battleships .
, .
1
.
and submarines. They must be the best.
Borax Y4 lb. IOc 1 lb. 20c 51bs.85e
COFFEE 4-pound bu"cltetWiiJ pr.y $25 reward lor Informa­
tion leading lo return of' my 'SOl1,
Otis Montgomery, aged 13 years,
\'ho left home ThuTsday n:'ght, Jan.
l2th. and has not since been heard
·rom. Color, very dark; weigbt, 63
)ounds; under medium bctgilt; talks
est; ie-it ho:.ne wearing biue jumpers
,i�h while patch on back; all!O wore
.haki 'co!oTed punts with inced knee i
•
,rown rap.' SOLOMON MONT-
10M BRY. Route D, Stat(�sboroJ :
�2GjE..n2:p:)....� _ � ...
$1.12 COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
AT REASONABLE PRICES.WE NOW HAV� "S£EO 'IRISH POTATOES
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET
HARDWAJRE ·CO.
\
8ORa"w. C. Akins'/!r ,Son.' ,
WE DELIVER
(12jan4tp), ..... _ .........._,. ,: .. I • _ ..
:>Sl.L....X.. �===:=:.---'!1!!-_LOC� 'ry��S ��� ST_A_T_ES.!lO�R�O�N�E;W�S�=============�=========T=H=UR=SD;;A::=Y::,=JA=N=2=6=),=1�9�28�
0\\ lng to the lmpor:,ancc of cot­
ton n southern agriculture, much 111-
tel cst IS being manIfested m Cuba
In t.he torthcomlng V191t oC the cot­
ton champions In ud(htlon to adlilt
winners of cotton and corn contests,
olltst,mdlng stuu"nts of Sn11th­
l:lughcti Agr· culture schools or 4-H
Agllculturdl Clubs who have excell­
ct! In then f'lIm proJcct8 Wln n1�\kc
thq tllP
As now planned the number of
I Cpt e.')cntutrvcs fron) cuch state IS as
follows
South CHroltna 5
G orgll' --- 3
Flonela - 1
Alabam.a ------- 4
Tennessee 4
Arkansns 4
MIssIsSIPPI --------- 3
Lou'sJal1a 2
Texas -------- 5
One of the members of the party
will be M,s. Ruby Lee W Ilhams of
Nncogdochcs, Tcxns, seventeen-year­
olel dnughtci of a Texas tenant
fal mer, who produced 3 bnles of cot- ES'1'RA Y-There ha.. been at my NOTICE FOR SALE-Three SYlUP ballels, 1
ton on one acte 1Il hOI £\grlcuitmai place two miles enst of StatesbolO I have opened u cash-and-cuny 8 fo l sClutchCl 2 Avery sln�le
club \\olk She will be �,ccompa.mcd Since DecembcI 26th, medlUm-slze InOCClY stole next to FJolida Frlllt plo\\s, J guano dlstrlbutol 1 Planet
b) M,ss Elg,' Dalllels, also of Nacog- yellow cow, mUlkcd under-bit In the Stole on West Main street QUick JI culbvator, 100 bales hay 920
dochcs, \\ho attracted natIOn-wide right
elll and crop In left, one hom sales and small profits I am also bundles fodd." 100 bushels COlll, 1
slipped Owner can recoVcr upon glvmg a\\ny FREE one phonoglnph gIll}' hOlsel 1 t\\o-holse "agon �uHI
attentJon last year by pJoducl11g 2,. payment of cX'ponses M 0 PROS- Will thank you for a call h 11110S', 1 IM11 hOlse mules DAN
buies of cotton on one aCle SER, Route A Statesbolo (19Jltpl B C. CLARK. R GROOVER, Route A, Statesboro
B R Smth o[ Johnnu, &uili �.�==========����=========������=======�===�=����
C�ll ohna who Wc1S On the Chlleun
Nltl atc of Soda EducutlOnul tOtil lust
vent ,\5 a I esull of hiS high colton
YIelds will be II mcmbct of the pnlty
ngllIn thiS ye,l) lIe won the cOin
champIOnship of hiS stolte With a
COL n pi oduct on oj 5U L"£ bushels on
I
flvc ncres
Tho trip to Florida ,tnu Cuba IS
.
-----------------------------
expected to consume dbout ten dllYiS
Specati honols will be Pdld the
ChdlllPIOIlS III some sLates borolc they
ICEIve theIr homes to JOIn the CllIicnn
Nltl..lle of SolIn EducatIOnal tom
Insurance Specifications for
Tobacco CU'''ing Barns
1928 SEASON
New "Fire Jomt" e�ch ye "
No cast II on nipple 01' th,mble.
Front of furnace (nt lop) at least ,wo br'ick Huck and
rejecting at least iwo feot outside f barn
Furnace on inside of bar-n, at least 1/2 the I)'l.SI e Width "f
barn No sand-lm •e (white) bnc!< furnaces.
Flues at leas 12-inch clear nee of side walls and end of
flue on outside at least 36 inches hom Side of build­
mg and exterrdirig above shed roof
IS'mch brick foundation
INSURANCE RATES ON APPLICATION
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
Phone 79 Statesboro, Georgia
,$1195
-buys true Buick
'luali{)' and all the
li:tmousBuickfoalures
-and you have your choice of
.three popular models at this mod­
erate price-a roomy Sedan, trim
Coupe or smart Sport Roadster. I
Only Buick offers so many fine
car features at such moderate
prices. Only Buick enjoys the tre­
mendous volume production to
achieve such value.
See and drive Buick. We will be'
"lad to demonstrate at any time.
Iin.ANS 'lL9'.0 '199' , COUPES 'lL9'.0 '1".,
SPOR.T MODBLS ,119' to ,1'25
..
4L'e.�/A·c.�."1::,'t,,:'Jf!:, ,<i::::,7:::..!.t:1, !��
BUICK"
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro, Georgia
"I Guess"
e err oight
a ,ar
'W"HAT do you guess your crop Will brmgnext fH.lI? Wlli there be enough left
over to buy a new car or other things you
would like to have?
DG' 't G eSI About
FertiUzer
You can't always tell about the weather. But
you can know about your seed; about land
preparation and cultivation, And there's one
thing you can be posItive about-Royster's
Field-Tented Fertthzers. You know they have
been tested out by crops for 43 years. You
know if they hadn't made good In a big way
therr use wouldn't be growmg so fast- You
can guess about your crops if you choose, but
you can uce Royster's and be sure of the qual-
11y of your fertilizer, Ask the Royster dealer
.,
near you.
��
ROYSTER
FIELD TESTED
Fertilizers
CHAMPION FARMfRS TO
GH FRff CUBAN TRIP
Crop glowln�rllol1s of rune ISouther n stat s will be given a trip
lo F lot Ida and Cuba next month :13
r:uest3 of thc Chilean Nitrate of
Soda Educutiona l Bureau From
lrJrly to forty f:-umels who have
"on ttrst, prtzes within the post year
In off cia! cotton and corn contests
10 thD)I 1 cspeetrve stales and a cer­
tam numb 1 of agricultural otrlcmls
will ompr so tho 1''' _) A II of the
f'nrme rs used nitrate of soda In fer-
t IhzlJ1g their crops
The trips Will begin at Jackson­
ville, FI�I, during the first week of
February From there the cham­
pions \vlll go to Cuba, later return­
Ing to Flofldn f01 In"'peclton of com_
mCl CIU} l:wuck g:n dent:> nnd citrus
gl aves
The wmtcl scn�n Will be at Jts
height III the Cuban eRp,tal when the
southern f81m champions art ve and
I
several funcllOlls ale being arranged
In theu honor OfflC1BJ lnVltatlQIlS
have b n extended to the party by
the PI eSldent of Cuba and the Gov-
crnOl of FlorJ(la
OISTINGUISHfD mUCATOR
AT SfORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
DI Shelton B Phelps, nOl m,tl
school .IIHI leuchCl s· colloge expel t
o[ Peabodv Collegc, NashVille,
runn I IS mnl\1I1g n SUl vcy 01 lhe
Geol g'la NOll11ni College ciUllng thIS
\\eck
01 Phelps I ecently compleled �l
�U1 \ cy 01 1\ICl CCI Un'verslty \Vh1le
hCl e he \\ III look Into the e ,-pendl­
tUle of moneys, the pelsonncl of the
1nculty nnd the CUll cuium of the
college, With a view of ndvlslJlg the
college along these hnes
While DI Phelps IS at the collegc
ho will bc the guest or P, cSldent and
J\>hs Guy J[ Wells
Lady Carey Evans of London hus
launched c\ campAIgn !o r,IISe lhe
mllllmum 11l:llllnf!C ,lge, now 13
yOU) s fOI gIrls and 14 fOl bo�'s
MAN SO NERVOUS FEELS
HIS STOMACH JUMP
"1 :::t'ot so nervous my stomach felt
lIke It "as Jump1l1g Vinal entirely
relieved the tlOuble I feel bctter
than 111 yen I Ii "-J C Duke
VlJ10l 15 a cOJllpound of lIon, phos­
phates, cod I,VCl peptone, �tt The
vel y fll st bottle make� you sleep
bottel und Ihlve a BIG appetite
NClvous e ..1S Iy illed peoplc Ult! sur­
prlscd ho\\ QUICK the ilon, phos­
phates, etc I gn e new Ilf nnd pep
Vmol tastes deliCIOUS W 11 ELLIS
lO (4)
\\elght,
lost 2ti
FOR SALE
10-20 McConmck - Deermg
Tractor for $75000. ThIS is
a new tractor, used In one
delnon5tration, Dealer closing
out hiS tracter stock, Plows
and other equipment to go
with tractor an the aame pro­
portion,
SHARPE HARDWARE CO,
q2J��4,tp) Sylvania. Ca,
- .. If� _ ���nY----=--=-=-
--.-----
Tht1lllmlnll 5ctlulI.$126S
'j/hf."SPiritofourBreathr;;;'Age,
���v�� 'expressed in a Motor Car
Stellon thel!ltarter_lct in the olu lch_und
youeomehowknow yon'rel ,,(wr tltot'.
dlffereDt.
8luunchf:rf IIIIS!'i11i n, CI !!'Ize III vllnT parlll_
Iho luxury 01 1I01Ihl,· 110W fCHlul'ct!! of
deSign
* .. *
All) o1l1ltcf'ti 10 do,� ('ome nutl drnc It •••
(Htntl"e wllof'1 YOllr!olc'ffor nil huur .. autl
?:tiliu�lt'�':�:: (':�!r. all Arnone" Itl eu) Illg
... ... ...
Different III il"t'lilen�ct 11�80100tbnc,." anti
IlJJ80ap DifTerent 10 t..ho chnngcofpu�
thotl!lCnfteYOlldartlngollt I hrough trafficDltTorent in the atnlospllcrcofslUurtucss
wblCh pervades Its Fisber body.
.. .. ...
Different, yes. . and something more.Color,)outhrulllr.H� Ilud Itersn'laillySpeed, drive and action I he 8)llrlt ofuur
breathJes8 age exprctuJcd til U JUotOI' cur
I' U I ( l� S
Z-UuorSe.lan '[()'15 4-lJoorSecln" ']J45
r .. ftd.u Colli'" "04;) C.. t,rloll'll lUiS
Sport 1I0.d'l .. r ']OTi l..&In,llIu Sed.n ']26!l
N#lUl �df''' r,," line '\U Z I�.,. Sffdnn '7-15. '"
pncflJlnrjur'nrr n.II, r.d I,rl.,. "1('/ullt! "'1'41_
nuuu IHulfit'"1t I '''I,.,I;t I\,uv tU/tnVo" Ihtl hbf1,.al
CfJU,,.,,,,HUI,r;t 1,,,,ol'''Y'lIfJntl'll1,,
... .. ..
Exprcssed In Ail-American englucerlll,"_
In R cur of tOf:lny fur" InCrieltJlM of IOtlny-With everytbUlg that everybody wunt8!
.. * ...
TIle I)f)wcr� drl\C and stulnltla Il( u 212 ell
In engine_the elldur Incc of �I longer,
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
I(LAND
--�....--AMERICAN SIXPBODUCl OF GENI!RAL ft10TORS
Central of Georgia Railway's Ilnprovement
Program for 1928
At the begllll1lllg of each ycal It IS natulal to rcvlew aclllevcments of thc PI c­
cedmg twelve months and to conSider what can be accomplishcd dUrlng the ncw
yCa! Many Important Improvements an d adcllttons wei e made to the Cent! ,tI of
Geolgla's plant and facllltics dUllng 1927 and 1928 Will bring fUI ther additions and
betterments Thp management apPleclaies the Importance ,lnd the Ilecesslty of
heeplllg the rallload's back, station faClhtlCs, lolllllg stock, equlpmcnt ,HId evcll'­
tlung else pcrtallllng to Its opelatlOn 111 condItion to I endCI the best tl <lnRportatlOn
selVlCC hUllIanly pOSSible That IS the goaltowald whIch It wOlks flom yeal to yeal
Among the outstandlllg IInplovements completed In 1927 welC thc company
hosPlt<ll at Savapnah for usc of employes of the lallroad, the new 15-st<lli lound­
house at Sav,lIInah, thc opelllng of connecting tlack link With the Mary Lce Ra 1_
road at Blrmll1gham, ailordll1g a bettel olltlet OVCI the CcnilPI Jlom thiS Illlpoltant
lI1dustJ lal sectIOn, and the completIOn of new 150-lon tr,lck scalcR at Sa\ ,lnn.1I1,
UnIOn Spllngs and AlcxandeL' City A total of 87 mIles or track wel'c lel,lId With
heavlel rail, and 525,000 ClOSS tieR wele used III track worl; dUllng the yeal
Nearly two mlillOn dollals WIll be spent by the Central of Geolgla tal addi­
tIOns and betterments III 1928 ThIS sum does not lI1clude such Improvements as tlte
Bay Street Viaduct at Savannah, begun d 1I1111g 1!)27 and now practically complete
It does IIlclude the purchase of 550 new freIght cars, the e:-.i:enSlOn of track the
blllldlllg of budges and trestles whel e needed, the erection of new statIOn faCll!ties
at ThomLlstoll, Ga, 2nd the constJ uctlOn of warehouses at Rome, Ga All of these
Implovements are necessary, and will result III better service to the public A I all­
road servll1g a developlllg tetntolY sllch as the Cenbal of Georgia selves must ex­
pand Its facilities to keep pace WIth the dcvelopment of Its sectIOn
The money to pay for Improvements such as those Jllcludect In the Centlal of
GeorgIa's 1928 program IS only III part avmlable from current revenues The Illlprove­
ments must be financed largely upon l'allroad credIt, and III the Interest of those
whom the railroads serve as well as of the lalll'oads themselves that credIt should
be protected by adequ,lte eat IIIngs for the carrlel s RaIlroad credIt depends upon
nct eaJl1Ings, as unless assured of a leasonable letutll the IIIvesbng public Wi'l shun
ralltoad secunbes The Central of Georgia's gloss e,lL IlIng8 dUring 1 !)27 were les
than 111 precec]Jng ye,lIs, and It was only through measures of stilet econollly and 111-
creased effiCIency tlMt the lallload's net call1lngs weI e protccted The Central of
Geolgla does not advocate an InClease In the present rate level, but It cloes call at­
tentIOn to the fact that drastic late leductlOns, by Impalllllg laliJoad credIt und
seLVlce, will adveL'sely affect those producers, manufactUl prs, merchants and con­
sumers who rely upon a contllluance of the effiCient railroad SCI vIce thiS country
now enJoys
Constructive cllbclsm and suggestions ate !I1vlted
J J PELLEY,
PreSident, Central of Georgia Ratlway Company.
Savannah, Ga , J:jnual'Y 10, 1928. 1", 't!"'!"'-
"
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FOR CHAIRMAN, COMMISSIONER ,- SHERIFF'S SALE LEE MEADOWSL::» PURELY POLITICALg I To the Votera of Bulloch County: -..., I am a candidate for re-election to GEORGIA-Bulloch County. F P' h f h bthe office of chairman and clerk of I Will sell at public ou=y, to the amOU8 uc er 0 t e Pitts urgh Pirates. UlTites:
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
tho Board of Commissioners of Road. highest bidder, for cnsh, uerore the , I
'
and Revenucs of Bulloch county, court house door 1U Statesboro, Ga.,
' t requires splendid physical condition and steadyI'o the Voters of Bulloch County subject to tho approaching Demo. on the first Tuesday In February
Hav11'1g 11 desire to serve tho peo- cratic primary 1 am making thia 192 within the lognl hours of sale' nerves to take your regillar turn on the mound
pic of my
If
county, I am 'agfall\ o�C1i I a�e on my record, and pr-omise you, the f'ollowlng descrlbed property lev: season after season and in looking ior my o'gIW-mg myse as a cnnmantc or sc 00 If elected courteous fatthful and led on under one certain f\ fa Issued II ...-
superintendent of Bulloch county, efflcieut s�rvlcn I ":"1 greatly ap- f'0111 the SUpeTiOI COUI t of 'Bulloch rette I was anxious to find one which could be
subject to the lulilnff! e1; ;1'3 fIO�!3i preciate your support county, Gn, n fever of Horace Uu- I d Icoming primm y c e
f Respectfully, gin and G E r eo, administi ators of
smo ce wit lout taxing my wind or
give my entire trme to the dulles 0 R J KENNEDY th ostnt f D k Iln ratnst
• "
h
the office, I Will appreciate the sup-
e e 0-r oc gin, ag i lrrttatmg my t roat. I decided upon
port of the VOtCiS for tjus honor ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-- MllgglC
A Hagin, levied on us the L lei d I .I l
Res iectfully 0 B II h
property of Maggie A Hagi n, to-Wit lie res an call sale Y say that I
EWELL i1' DENMARK GE RGIA- u oc county All thut certain lot. tract or parcel'Under un order grunsec by the of lund Situate, lying- and be ng III ant never troubled with
COUlt of rdtnary of Evans county thc fOltY-Cighth (48) district G M a cough and my windon th first Monday In December, of Bulloch count.y, GC01gUl, contm o-
1927, the undersigned \\111, on the ll\g m IOLY SIX (96) .ICle5, moro 01 is in splendid shape."
first Tuesdav In February, 1928, sell loss, LiCCO) dIn).! to a sub di iaicn or
before the cour t house ooor of Ev- the W A nug n old home place
nns county, Gcorgin, within the lo- made by th duectlOn of ihe udnnn­
gal hOUIS of salc, lo the hlg"cst b d- "t",tors of the estate of Dock Ba­
dOl for cash, at public oUt.cry, one gtn, decensed, the smd tinct bcmg
humlied (100) nCles, more or Icss, dCblgnntcd on the plat of the survoy
of I,lnd In the 1340tll G I'll dlStllct of sllld sub-d1VIslon os tlnct No 1,
of Bulloch county, GeOigla, uoundcd th sume bmug boundod on the north
nOI th by Ellie Ncslmth plnce, now by lhe lands of tl nct No 2, on the
owned by Shuman, and Innd of W nst by Innds or Hodges brolherB, Oll
C 1101 enst by land of IV C IIel, the south by Illnds of ,Iomes Clark,
south by Innd of MIS C. B DeLoach, and on tho west by lands of Hodges"n" east by Lllke swamp SUid land brothers and Sum HendriX
Will be sold <1S the Illopeny of the otlce of lev)' g1\en said Maggie A
estate of W D Sands, deccased, for Hngln as roqulI cd by law
�IJ,J;�:����o�fE���t:���t�n D Sands Levy rnude by L M Melllard, dep-
ut.y sheriff, .lnd tUI ncd OVel to meSale Und�Power-I'; SeCuTlty Deed for ...ldvortn;cment and 8uTe tn tel inS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County of the law
Undel authollty of the POWClS of ThiS 11th day of JanuUlY, 1928
sale and conveyance contamed In two B '1' MALLARD,
certllln SCCUllty deeds give" by II Sher fl', Bulloch Co, Gil
Glady Turner to me, one duted Sep­
tember 9th, 1922, recolded III book .sHERIFF'S SA�E
66, page 547, III the office of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
clerK of Bulloch supellor court, and I Wlll 5011 at pubhc outcry, to the
the othel uuted December 2nd, 1921, highest blddel, for cash, befOle tbe
lccorded 10 boole GG, page 187, In court house dool In StntcsbOlo, Gu,
sUld clerk's office, I WIll, on the first on the fil st 1.'uesdny In F'ebru8ry,
Tuesday 11l FebUiury, 1928, Wlthm 1928. wlthm lhe legal bours of sale,
the legal hours of sale, befole tho tho folio" Ing descllbed property lov_
COUI t house door III Statesboro Bul- IOd on under ono cel taln n fa Issued
loch county, Georgia, sell at public flOm the city court of Statesboro m
outclY to the highest blddel fOI cash, favor of 11 L RlggB against I A
all that certam tl act of land Iymg BI nnnen and J L BI ann�n, leVied
and bemf! n the 48th diStrICt, Blll- on as the ploperty of I A BI annen
loch county, Georgtn, contntntntr 30 nnd J L Blannen, to-Wit
acres, mOle or less, bounded north Thut celtlllll t.lact of land lYIng
by lands of Mrs WIllie Gray, east and being III the 1803, d, fO! merly
by Innds of George A Bart, south 1340th, G M (list11Ct of Bulloch
by lnnds of Mrs J T Newsome, nnd counLy. Go, cont::unIng one hundred
wcst by lands of M.rs S,uah Ann K three (103) aCles, known as lot No
Olliff 5 of the E E Martin estate lands,
SUld sale IS to be made fOi the and bounded nOl th by lot No 6 of
purpose of enforelllg payment of thc En d estate lands, east by lunds of
1I1debtednc<s deSCribed 111 said two 8e- J M Mill tin, south by lunds of
curlty deeds mount1l1g to $1,88401, Henry Mnrtlll and L C Ne­
pi mClpal and Interest, computed to Sl1\lth, "nd west by lots 3 and 4 of
the date of sale, and ,the costs of said estate lands, also thac cert",n
thIS procccdmg 'raxes are unpaid tt nct of Innd lYing and being 1n tho
fOi 1926 .md 1927, amountmg to 1803,d, fOlmerly 1340th, G M d,s­
apPloxnnutely $27 00, and must be trlct of saId county, known as lot
a"sumed by the purchasel A deed No 6, of the E E Martin estate
w II be executed to the purchnsCl lands, contmnmg one hundred n no
conveYing title In fee Simple (109) acres, and bounded north by
Th" Ja11uary lOth, 1928 lands of J F Hodges nnd Lamb La-
W L ZETTEROWER nlel, east by run of Reedy blanch,
--A-D-M-IN-"L:":STc....::R:"":ATRIX'S SALE-- south by lot 5 of Bald estate IandB,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty. and west by iots 2 and 3 of said es­
The underSigned, UB admlnlstra- tate lands. Said tracts of land be­
tTiX of tbe estate of W L nagan, by Illf! more particularly described by
Virtue of an order from the court of plats of the same made by J E
ordinary of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, Rushing, surveyor, In Apnl, 1923,
Will sell at public oUtclY, on the filst and recorded III book 68, on page
Tuesday 1Il Febl uary, 1928, w)thm 585, In the office of the clerk of Bul­
the legal hours of sale, befol e the
loch super or court to which I ecord
COUI t house door of SaId county, the reference IS made
follOWing described land
Th s 11th day of January, 1928
All that tract or parcel of land Iy- B T MALLARD, Sheriff C C S
mg and bemf! In the 47th G I\l d,s- SHERIFF'S SALE
trlct, said state ..md county, contain­
Ing Sixty-five aCles, mOl e 01 loss, and
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
bounded as follows On the north
I WII! sell at publlc outcry, to the
and west by lands of D T Proctor,
highest bluder, for cllsb, beiO! e tJoe
east by lands of T R Bryan, and
court house door ID Statesboro, Ga,
on the first 'ruesduy In February,south by lands of S D Aldelman 1928, w)thm the legal hours of sale,Said lanus mIl be sold subject to two the followlng deSCribed property lev_
SCCUllty deeds, on whIch there 18 a led on under one certain mortgage
balance due to Janum y 1st of $513 fi fa Issued from the city court of
Tel ms of snle, cash St.ltesbol(l'},lll favor of R H Wal.
MRS S A HAGAN, l'ock agamst A J Waters and J M
Admlnlstl utu '- Estate \V L Hagan Waters, leVied on as the property of
PETITION FOR DISMISSION A J Waters and J M Waters, to-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Wit One yellow marc mule wClgh111g
M.lrs FI ankle Watson, admlsmtra� about 1000 uounds, named MoIlle,
trlx of the estute of K E "\Vatson, one blacl< marc mule, named Kate,
deceased, haVing applied fOl d18- "bout 6 yenrs old, wClght about 900
ChULgC f10m said ndmllltshatlOn, no� pounds. one d81k bay mare nbout 12
tlce IS heleby gl\en that saId appli- yoms old, named Nellie. SIX heau of
cutlOn will be heal d at my office Oll cows one 2-horse Hackney wagon,
the filst Monday In Feb,u,lrv, 1928 one 1-horse Studebaker wagon
ThiS JanU61 y 10, ]928 ThiS 2nu day of January, 1928
__ --'A'-"--.::E:.:___:1'F.MPLES, 01(Ilnary
B '1' MALLARD Shenff C C S
FOR ORDINARY.
1'0 the Voter s of Bulloch County
I hei eby announce my candidacy
for re-election to the office of ordi­
nary of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules and regulations governing
t .e Democratic prrrnni y I appre­
ciato the suppoi t you have given me.
.nd ear nestly eolicit a conttnuntron
of lhe same Yours tl uly,
A E TEMPLES
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
'1', the Voters of Bulloch County
I take this opportunity to announce
myself a candidate for the office of
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach­
Ing prunnry I will apprectata your
SUppOI t, and If elected Will give the
ofT,ce my best attentIOn
FRANK I WILLIAMS.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the VotelS of Bulloch County
J am u candIdate for 1 e-electlOn
to the otTice of clerk of Bulloch su­
pellOI COUlt subject to U1e apRloach­
lIlg Dcmoclatlc pIllllaty Mv lecold
as clel k IS well known to each and
evm y clll7.en of thlB county, und If
it IS slich U I ecolll as Will wurrant It,
I Will glcatly IlllpreClnte you I SUp-
pOl t Resl{;'��uW' RIGGS
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Votels of Bulloch County
I ",n a candidate fOI the office of
SOhCltol 01 the city courL of States­
boro, subject to the I ules governing
the up}>lonchlllg Democratic pillnary
YOUI SliPPOl t WIll be apprecIat.ed
D C. JONES
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
'1'0 the VOtCi s of Bulloch Count,.
I hereby announce aB a candidate
for sohcltor of the city court of
Statesbo::o subject to the commg
Demoelatlc primal V to be held Feb·
ruary 15th, 1928 Your vote and
SUppOIt Will be apprecmted
W. G NEVILLE.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
1'0 the Whltc Votels of Bulloch
County
I hel eby announce myseJf a candi­
date for Ie-electlOn as soltcltor of
the city COUlt of Statesbolo subject
to the ,ulcD of the aPPloacbmg white
Demccrntlc prllnall' 1 have trleu to
make you a faithful and fair public
servant, anu I hope that mv efforts
have met With YOUl approva1, and
thut you Will give m. the benefit of
YOUI vote and mfluenCe In thiS cam�
palgn Respectfully,
FRANCIS B HUNTER,
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby offer myself as a candi­
date for tax collector of Bulloch
county, In the commg prImary. I
Will b'leatly aPP,ec13te YOul support,
A C, McCORKEL
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 hereby announce myself as a
candidate for tax collector of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach·
Il\� Democratic primary. I Will ap­
preciate your support and mfluence.
JOHN DEAL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
After careful c011SldelatlOn I havo
dec,ded to en tCl the race for tax col­
iector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democlatlc pllmllly of February
15th I wlll apP,eclUte YOUI vote
nnd promise a faIthful nnd con-
6clCntlous service.
JIM F AKINS
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Votels of Bulloch County
1 am a candidate for the offICe of
tax collector of Bulloch c"unty, sub­
Ject to tho fot thcomlllf! DemocratIC
pI mun y and Will apprecIate YOUl
vote If clecte,l I plomlse an effi­
cient and faithful ad111111lstiatlOn of
the offICe
J G WATSON.
•
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
J am asl(lng your support for the
ollice of tux collectol of Bulloch
county, subject to the forthcomlllg
Primary I sh"l1 applecmte the sup­
port of evel y votm and pledge to the
best of my ablhty to render prompt
and faithful service to the people If
elected LEWIS A AKINS
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I Wish to announce myself a can­
dldute fOI YOUI next tax collector at
the approachlllg orlmary to be held
on February 15th, and If elected I
wlsh to make one promIse, and that
IS lerVlce to the taxpayers My CD­
tlTe time Will be devoted to thClr m·
101 est. Your vote and mfluence wllI
be apprec18ted
1 am your very respectfully,
BROOKS B. WHITE
•
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the" VoterB of Bulloch County.
1 take thiS opportunity to an­
nounce myself a candidate for the
office of tax collector or Bnlloch
county, subject to the rules and reg­
ulatIOns of of the forthCOming white
Democratic primary. I made thiS
race before, and h.ad many frtends
to favor me With their ballots. 1
trust that I will merit tbe same sup­
port again, and some beSides 1 WIll
appreclRte your confidence.
Respectfully,
JOSH T NESSMITH
To the VOte!8 of Bulloch County
I herewith submit Ill:' cundrducy
to the white vot IS of Bullocn coun­
ty to succeed mys If as county school
suportntendent for consrderntton 111
the pnmUly to be held I'ebl U3\y 15,
192 I appl eClate your tlUSt Bnd
confidence as expi essecl at the polls
In 1 D24 If I 11m allowed fUllh I
Sel vice as !)upermtcndcnt at vour
h,mds, I Will be 'Cl Y glUteful
Respectfully,
B R OLLTl'F
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
'Po the VoterB of Bulloch County
I am offermg my...lf as a canth­
date for tax colloctor of Bulloch, sub- To tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
Ject to ilie Democratic pnmary of A t the "ollcltation of fnends I am
February 15tb. In asking for your anDounclng my candidacy for mem­
support for thIS office I hope tbe bersJ\lp OJ! the board of county com­
people Will cOllluder my, f1tneas and mlSSloners snbject to the approchine
llive me your TOtes and Innuew:s.· If pnmary. If e�ted I shall endfl8vor
elected I shall strlve to merli- the ,to Berve eyP'�'8��tion of'the county
ooulideneo reposed In me through the fauiy and'impartially aud Iilhall apo
ren<ierlnlt of ouch &erVlce as JIlQ raciate tile IlUPPOlt of an the people.
meet the approval of �,people, BespeetfuP¥, _
I - , • RMpel.'t!uUY, "J:W......nu.
AARON CONE. 'lIi'1GUl DiItriet..)
•
FOR SHERIFF
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County
J I,m a candidate for shl3l1if oI
Bulloch county "ubJect to the usual
Dml10clutlC prunlllY r shall npme­
CI::lte the support of evelY votCI m
the county, and pledge my best cn­
elgles If elected to JUlthfully serve
lhe Ileople Respectfully,
J! WYMAN ROCKER
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
I r hereby announce my candidacy
(01 the office of shellff of Bulloch
county, subject to the rules Gf the
DemocIutlc primary YOul suppo).'t
Will be Vel y much UpPI eelnted.
Respectfully,
J G TILLMAN
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 hel eby offer myself as a cand,­
dute for shellll' subject to the fOlth­
coming Democratic prm1flry In ask-
1l\f! you fOI your support I am ful­
ly mllldful of the lmpol tance of the
olllCe to which I ,Isp,re FOl five
yem s under the late J Z Kendrick
I sCived us deputy, und for four
years was marshall of the city of
Statesboro In those capaclfles I
hud opportUJ1ltlcs to learn somethmg
of the dulieB which fall to u sheriff,
and 1 feel that my ability to ser ve
you IS well h:nown 1 shull apPleclate
the SUppOI t of evCl y voter anu
pledge a ffllthful per=01 mancc of the
dutlCs of the office If hOllored With
your suO r ..'ge
JOE N WATERS'
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
J am offering myself as u candi­
date for tax lCCClVCl, subJect to lhe
Democratic nonllnatlOn I snull ap­
preciate the votes of the people of
the county, and, If elected Will en
denvor to render such service us WIll
best serve the county's Interests
R nOYT TYSON
To the Voters 0 fBulloch County.
1 am a candIdate for re-electIOn to
the otlice of tax receiver subject to
the Democratic primary I am grate­
ful to the people for their SUppOI t
III f01 mer years, and hope that my
services In ottice have been such ns
to mellt your approval If agUIn
honored With the office It 8hun be
my highest aim to render such serv­
Ice as shall Juslify yoU! confiuence
III me Respectfully,
JOHN P LEE
To the VoteIs of Bulloch County
1 �\ln aguJn oIT-cllng myself as a
candidate for tax rccelver. subject
to the Democratic pllmary to be held
Febl uary 15th I am grateful to
those friends who supported me In
Illy former lace, In "Inch I falled of
electIOn, though lecelvlng- the 11lgh­
est vote In the first pll1nary I shall
apprecl ...lte the SUppOlt of eVlny one,
and pledr:e myself to a fflithCul dls­
chalge of the duties or the omce ,f
elected Respectfully.
HUDSON DONALDSON
To the Vote-s of Bulloch County
With feelings of deepest glatltude
for the loyal support given me four
yem s ago for the office of tax re­
ceiver, .llthough defeatcd by n small
mUJorlty, I hel cby announce myself
a candidate for tax 1 ccelvel subJect
to the next Democratic pI Il11UJ Y I
Wlll app,eclate the sup'1ort and HI­
flucnce of each and every voter In
the county, and If elected, Will diS­
charge the dutles of the offICe to tho
best of my ability
Yours respectfully,
DAN R LEE
FOR COUNTY COMMIS.sIONER
To the Votors of Bulloch County
1 am 6ubmlttIng myself as a can­
didate fOI membership on the boaru
of county commISSloners, nnd ask
tne S'Upport of the vo<ers of Bulloch
county If honored Wlth your suff­
rage I shall endeavor to do that
whlch IS best for the entire county
E. DAUGHTRY.
At the sohcltntlOn of many of my
Crlends 1 have deCided to enter the
race for county commISSIoner of Bul­
loch county, subject to the rules of
the approach'"f! white Democratic
pTimary. If elected I Will do my
best to serve the mterests of the peo­
ple of the entIre county 1 Will ap­
preciate your support III tbe primary
olectlOD of February 16th,
Itespectfully,
W W (HBRUD" DeLOACH.
(Nevils District)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
A A Turner, admlllistrator of the
estate of Arsula Oglesby, deceased,
haV1ng apphed for dIScharge from
Bald udmmlStratlon, notIce 18 hereby
""lven that said application Will be
beard at my office on the first Mon-
For Letters of AdmlnlatrahoD day 1n February, 1928.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ThIS January 10, 1928.
Mrs. W H Fowler baV1nf! apphed A E TEMPLES, Ordmary.
for permanent letters of admlDlStra-
tlOn d b n c t a upon the estate PETITION FOR DISMISSION
of W W Brannen, deceased, notice GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
18 herebv glve.n that sald apphcatlOn W C Cromley, executor of the
Will be heard at my office on tbe Will of Mrs Eliza J Lane, deceased,
fIrst Monday III February, 1928 haV1ng applied for dISCharge from
ThiS January 10, 1028. said executorsblp, notice IS hereby
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary. glven that SBld II{lpllcatlOn Will be
PETITION FOR C:UARDIANSHIP
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day In FebruBlJ', 1928.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ThiS January 10, 1928.
R C Aaron havlDg applied for A. E TEMPLES, Ordmary.
guarthanBhlp of the person ane! prop-
erty of M V AnroD, an Insane per- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
son, notice lS hereby given th.at Bald GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
applicatIon Will be beard at my office Howell Cone, admlDidrator of tba
on the first MondllU' In February, estat", of Leland C. Beasley, deceaa-
1928. ed, having applied for diacharge
This Janua:ry 10, 1928- {rom said adminIStration, notice ia
NORMAN'S A. E TEKPLXS, Ordinary. hereby given that said applleatlollGET CASH foJo your jleCaII8 at the will be beard at my ot!lce on the
22S )Veil Main Street r t �;R",,�4tE8 PRUITING first Monday in FebruBlJ'. 1828,
:... ��
CO:,' � Weat- )(ai,.� ..ee1'." 8tatMo TJ>ie Janul'}<' 1,0, 11)28.
Il070, ••_, ",
" (8ee�),. A.. E. T�PLBB, OrdhW'J,
. .. " .. 'I��.... ...... �.. " ..... �fl,.� ( �
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By VlTtue of the autho11ty gmnted
by the court of oIdlnury ,It tne Jan­
U,H y term, 1928, WIll be sold before
the court hOllse doOl 1n Statesboro,
Ga, on the fil'st Tuesday 111 Febru­
ary, 1928, Wlthm the legal hours of
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the followmg descTlbed propelty, to­
Wit One t"act of land Iymg and be­
mJ! In satd state and county and 10
the 48th G M district, contalDlng
140 acres, mOle or Jess, bounded as
follows North anu west by lands of
J K Branan, east by lands rormerly
belongmf! til I NewBome, and south
by lands of Mmy and Blanche Bran­
an Purchasel to pay for titles Said
lands te', n!',1Dg to'the estate of Mrs
Matlldll B"anan, deceased The cy
press tlmbcr on sBid lan� has l een
sold, und the purchasel of said tIm­
bel has a Jlertod of five yeals wltlun
whIch to remove same.
ThiS 3rd day of January, 1928
W BRANAN, Admlllistrator
See bow they thrive-
How quickly they grow­
How free from leg W�
How soon they mature-
Just by mixing Conkey's y.o with
coil_
X�Cl,
Yeast with Cod Liver on
One breeder wrote
A GLASS
for
Your Car
'NUF SED
STRAYEO-About three weeks ago,
medium-a ze Jersey cow, brown
color, white III face, horns sawed
off W!}I pay SUitable reward for
mformatlOn BRUCE OLLIFF.
(19Janltc)
"1 have 300 chicks that were fed
Coakey's y.o. They are 28 days.old
aDd aome of the cockerels are aoWIQg.
Never before m my SIX years.,f I'aI8Il'I£
dlickens have I ever seen such health,
vip- and rapid growth." _
GGta�Rlldy,
t!
•
For Sale by
COFF GROCERY COMPANY
(6JUlUC} ,$t.al••b.e, GeortI ..
The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
"Here in the Southland we know good
Tobacco, It is born in us and it is the
livelihood of most of U8. 'The Cream of
the Crop' is bought for LUCKY STRIKE.
I know for it has been my duty to pur.
chase it on the markets for years for this
brand." �J7�
BuYer of Tobnc:eo
, ,
ut Covlngwn Ky.
,It·s toasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.
For Letters of Admin.atr.bon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M M Rushlllg haVing applied for
permanent letters of admlD1BtratlOn
upon the estate of J C Ruslllng, de­
ceased, notICe IS hereby given that
sUid applicatIOn Will be heard at my
office on the first Monday m Febl u­
ary, 1928
TillS January 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordlllury
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Brantley D Blitch, executor of the
estate of Be88l0 D Blitch, deceased,
huvlng apphed for leave to sell cer­
tam lands belonging to said estate,
notlCc IS hereby given that said ap­
phcatlOn Will be heard at my office
on the first Monduy In February,
1928
TillS Janunrv 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Oldlllary.For Letters of Adminiatrataon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C S Aaron havmg .Ipplied for
permanent lettcls of ndmlntstrntlOn
upon the estate of C B AalOn, de­
ceased, notice lS he[eby given that
SHld npplicatlOn WJIl be heald at my
otTicc on the In st Monday In Febru�
ary, 1928
ThiS January 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, OrdmalY
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J W Donaldson and Margaret R.
Clanton, executors of the Will of W.
J Clanton, uecensed, havlllg applied
101 leave to scll certUin Innds be­
longing' to said deceased, notice IS
hereby given that saHI npplicntlOn
Will be heald at my office on the _
hrst Monuny 10 February, 1928
'1'h,. Junuary 10, 1928
A E 'l'EMPLES, O,dmalY.
For Letters of Admlolstratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M I'll RlgdoD havmg applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estllte of Mrs BeSSie Ha­
gU18, deceased, notice IS hereby given
that SOld nplicatlOn Will b hCltld at
my otliec on the hrst Monday 11\ Feb­
ruary, 1D28
ThiS January 10, 1928
A E TJ�MPLES, OIummy
IPETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W HAlderman, adml1llstrator of
the estate of Mrs Adelme Aluerman,
deceased haVing applied for diS­
charge flom Said udmlnistrat.1on, no­
tICe IS hereby given that saI(l apph­
cdtlOn Will be heard at my office on
For LeUe .. of AdmmntrahoD
the first Monday III Febl uary, 1928
GEOHGIA--Bulloch County
TIJls January 10, 1928.
C M Rushmg, Jr, huvlllg apphed I
A
__ E_'_T_E_'M_P_L_E_S_',-O_r_d_ln_a_r_:y_._
fOI pel manent letters of admlmstlfi- PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
tlon upon the estate of W R Nevlls,
Jr, deceased, notICe 19 hereby given
that said application Will be heard
at my oillce DB the first Monday m
February, 1928
'I'hiB January 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordlllary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joshua Smith, admllllst"atol of the'
estate of Mrs Nancy Braanen, de­
ceased, hav1l1g apphed tor discharge
from Said administration, notICe IS
hereby given that said applicatIOn
Will be heard at my office on the
first Monday In February, 1928
ThiS JanuarYI 10, 1928
A. E TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Admln •• tralloll
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W HAlderman havlnj( applied
for pC! manent letters of admInistra­
tion upon the estate of Ancil A Ider­
man, decen.sed, notice 18 hereby giv­
en that said applicatlon WIll be heard
at my office on the first Monday III
}<'ebrualY, 1928
'
ThIS January 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
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cd f1"0111 Hal rison, where she \\ us
called becuuse of the doath of her
brothel-in-law,
MISS M.lrgUl'et Bldnd has I ctUl'tl­
cd to hel home 111 Savannah nIler �l
VISit. of sevm.1i days wIth relatives
III Stnt(,guoro
MI". and .Mn�. D B TUlner, MIss
lViaq�ucl'lle rpUl ncr and Mrs. Althul'
11m'not' nnd httlc daug-htel' .Jullanne
attended the district press l110ctlllg
In Snvunnnh Monday,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald and daugh.
tel', MIss Rut.h McDougald, arc visit­
IIlg' fOl 80111e tllllC 'n Atlanta, MIs.
M cDougaJd having gone lIJl for aM
opcrnt,10n on hel' eye.
Mrs Virgil Durden and little SaM,
Dabble und Donald; of Graymont,
wel'c the guests of hel parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Do.naWson, last week
end
Dr D O. DeLoach ana children,
of' Suvannall, wei C 111 the citv last
week III attrndance lIpon the (�Incl',\l
(If the cfllldl'en's gl<-lneiiathel, J. :1.
Mlkoll.
Miss OphelIa Strtckland, .1 stll.
dent ,It Bl'cnau college, G�lInesvillo,
who \Vas caJled home lust week bop
C�llH;C of tho denth of he I' i"HilCI. has
1'(·turned lo her sLud es.
After sllendmg the w'Cck end w th
hel J.Hl1 ents, Mr lind M.ts. D. \r.
PUIg-C, MIss Bonmc LOise Palg'C left
I Tuco:day night for Gamesvlllct to
I I
n'sulllc het studl s at Bl'enau col­
loge.
FI cd T Lamel spent several days
dUllllg Lhe week In Atluntn In at­
tendance upon the state bankl'rs'
cnnfet·encc. He also viSited hts
daughter. MISS Altee Katherine La­
nie.·, a student at Wesleyan College,
Nfl\eOfl.
Social Happenings lor the Week
TWU PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
A. O. BLAND
STATESBORO, GA.
HOW ABOUrr MATERIAL FOR THE NEW BUILDING
YOU ARE GOING TO ERECT, OR THAT
CONTEMPLATED ADDITION-USE ONLY
"CENTRAL PRODUCTS"
Manufactured exclusively by the
CENTRAL SASH & mOOR. CO.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MILLWORK, LUMBER
If your dealer does not handle aliI' produc1;s, write dil'ect
to us for prices'. We will quote and dehvel' pl'omptly.
MACON, GEORGIA
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
1 have opened a CASH-AND-CA RRY GROCERY STORE
nexh to Florida Frlllt Store on WeHl Main street. Quick
sales and small profits. 1 am also gilring away FREE­
One Phonograph. Will thallk you for a call.
B.C.CLARK
Urunson
Mn;. Robert Parker has rctllrnod
to her bom.e in Savannah after n
visit to her' parents, Mr. and Mrs,
D. W. Rustl1\.
.Jesse Waters, of Swainsboro, was
n vis:tor III the CIt,. Wlth Mrs. Wa·
ters, who is visiting h.er mother, Mrs.
Annlce Gould
O. L. Lan CI' 'vas ("aned to l'fac\)ll
Sanuay (Jr, account of th') Rcrious
illness of hit.. son, L. D. T..,,,lni.cr. He
Tclurned "Monday, leaVing hJS son Iunproved.
It!iBsIllI Mary Agnes Cone an<l Be­
atriee Bedenbaugh, students at Bre­
nau College, Gnint1SvJle, spent last
week end with their parents he,e.
They I ctUI ncd to thell' stu{lies Mon.
day.
Mr. and MI·s. J A Brunson, �{,r
and Mrs. J H. Brunson, Mi.'_' Mabel
Brunson, Harry Brunson nnd G. D.
Brunson were called to SU\'�\ol1ah
Monday because of the death 0: SI'
las Brunson. who took hiS lIre IJl
Savannah that morn ng.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Wednesday afternoon the Jolly
French Knottcr" met with Mr•.•J A.
AddIson at her home on North Main
street, A fter un hour of sewing and
�hntllng. the hostess sOlved" dlllnty
�iHlnd COUl'sc.
Everyone has
..
an eye lor style
II
ADLER COLLEGIAN CLOTHES ARE MADE
WITH THAT IDEA
STYLE is so much a matter of proportion.
color relation, and 11I1e, that many people
think they can't see it. But we know they
do. They are demanding better design 111
their houses, in their cars, in their books,
in the things they wear.
For years Adler Collegian Clothes have
put style IOto thell' clothes. They've used
the masters of desigll. color harmony ancl
cloth weaving to put it there. You'll see it
in the clothes aH well as the advertislllg.
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, -Quality and Value Predominate"
Succe ...ors to R. Simmons Co. One Price To All
,
"
BIRTHDAY PARTY
i\'triss Virgima DeLoach entcr4
ta lled guests for fOUl' (ubles of
b1'ldge on Saturday afternoon in cel­
obratlon of her fifteenth blrtrdny.
M iSH Irma Dekle aSBt�ted the young
hosless In set'vlng a pi etty salad
COllI se,
•
MYSTERY CLUB
M I·S. G P Donaldson entertulned
the member, of tne Mystery club
T''rlday morning at her home all
North Mnlll "treet. She used as he,
lo AtluntH nftel' attending' the funer4 deCOl1lt ons u lovely arrangement of
al lust wock o[ 11el' father-m-Inw) pOlnsettiii�. AftCl the game ghe
.1 S MIkell servod fI hot luncheon Thl'ce I-nble�
Miss ElIzabeth Srrllth Ja,s letlll n- or g'UCSlR were prescnt.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
1 have a CASH-A D-CA RRY GROCERY STORE back
of In-and-Out Filling Station, and have interesting
pl'ices on groceries. I am also brivlng FREE-One Phono­
graph. WIll thank you fOI' II call
A. D. WOODCOCK
Choice 'Fruits
FRESH LOT TANGERINES
20 TO 35c PER DOZEN
PINEAPPLE ORANGES
25 TO 40c PER DOZEN
BANANAS, PER DOZEN 25c
RAISINS, PED POUND, 15c
'Florida 'FruitStore
The High Analysis II "(I�¥�;,'l':1. Top Dresser.
Lennasalpeter
(Ammonium-Sulphate-NI rate)
26% Nitrogen. = .31.5% Ammonia
The economy of the US!! of hIGh analYSIS fertIlizers is a proven fact.
LEUNASALPETER 15:\ hlglu.:r-nn ,1YSI!llIlIroc,cn Jertillzcr One hundred
pounds o.Jntam as llJ"cit nllrogen <1S 167 pounJs of IIltratc of·soda It
cOSts much bS$ per UJUL of IUt'o��n
LEUNASALPETER IS a comLlIluuon Ot qUlck',lctUlg rutrate and slowcr­
acting alDlnQrua, thus fcedlng the cotlon all dUring the gTOwmg 8C3Sl.)n
MADE l.lY THE WOo LD S LARGEST NITR0GEN PRO·
DUCERS For GAlc by deah.'TS cVCTywherc.
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
Atuntn. G, Corporation N,,, Yo,k. N.Y..
tilt'. Nitrocen (rom the Air"
�
• •
BIRD SUPPER
.lVIl and M1's. Aifierl Dorman de­
lightfully entel tnined a few of th�il
fricnd� Fllclay evenIng with u bird
�u ppe,·. A pl'etty bOWl of IIBI c "si
comprised the attrnctfvc cent.erplece.
Covels were laid fOI Ml' und AilS.
Waltel' Blown, MI' and Mrs. ,T P.
Foy, Me. and Mrs. F. W. Darb;',
MJ, and MI's. Dorman
Specials for Cash
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SUGAR
10 pounds
SUGAR
$1.6325 pOllnds _
MELLOW FLOUR, best grade
24-pound Rack
_ $1.25
Good RICE
15 pounds
_
MATCHES
30 boxeH for
_
BROWN MULE TOBACCO
Per Plug
_
SUNLIGHT FLOUR
24-pound sack _
15c
$1.00
All Kinds of Canned Good.. Fresh and Cured Meab
a Specialty. Fish and Oysters. Get a hot lunch here.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
WEST MAIN STREET
NOTICE
98e
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I AM NOW IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 17 EAST MAIN STREET, IN THE BUILD_
ING WITH THE FAVORITE SHOE STO RE, NEXT DOOR TO THE A. & P. TEA
CO. I THANK ALL MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR THEPATRONA:-.E AT
THING IN MY LINE.
, STAND, AND TRUST YOU WILL LOOK ME UP WHEN IN NEED OF ANY­
I PROMISE TO GIVE THE SAME GOOD VALUES, BET-
TER IF POSSIBLE. _WISHING ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
VV. O. SHUPTRINE
...
6Se
23e
OLD
••
••
II
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COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES . COME TOBULLOCH COUNTY,THE HEART 01" GEORGIA,"WRERE NA'l'URE SMILES"
(STAtESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE) ..
DB" nIl h Ief't, Sunday for At.liln-' S. 1V. Lowis 15 spending a few
k� 011 huainoss. ldnY3 "'In Jackhonville on business.
Mrs, M. Holland W"'a3 n visitor �iISR Dorothy Brannen was n VIS-
rn Savan nah dun ng' the we k iter in Savannuh during the week.
il>tn. Noru DcLonch spent IH!'l.' l.ris� Edna Rig-::s and j\T\F,R 'Myr.
wer k with re lat/ cs In Pulnski. t ico OllIff spent, las ; weel: end in
Paul Simmons of Ocala, Fla., wa s 1\1 lien
u we ik-cnd vrauors I' the city. Snmucl H. Groover, of Savnnnah,
Mr nnd Mrs. E,,:,,,:t Cooper were spent last weolt end with relatives in
\·l!-.:tors In Swainsboro Monday. tatesboro.
Leodul Colo man and DeLoach Hu- Mrs. D. A. Brannen has returned
goin spout 1(L�t week In Asheville. from a two-weeks' V1SIt to relat-vos
Walto,. McDougald was a ousincss in MIamI, Fin.
visttor 111 At l a nta during the week. Mrs. Emma Thompsen left Sunday
B. Y PurgE' spen; last weok in for Orlando) Fin., to \ iait her son,
At!,nnta and Gainesvillo 011 business. Frank Thomspon. IAlfred Moore of Dawson spent Hurbe rt, Ilart, of Savannah, IS
lnst week end with friends in the spending the week with hIS parents.
erty. �l.r. and Mrs. J. G Hart.
Mr nnd Mrs. J. E. NlcCroan spent MI"'. Morgan Todd, of Simpson.
last, week end with retat.ivos in Hines- ville, S. C .," i:s lhe guest of her Si3-
ville. ter, Mrs. Harvey Brannen.
Mrs Dan Blitch, Jr. of Tennille, Miss Gussie Loe Hart has return.
spent last week end w� relatives cd from a visit wjth relativea and
here. fricndo in Savannah and Ludow Cl
�l rs. WalteT Hcndr.x of Savannah A. J. Edwards and daughter, MIs.,
is vl.ltmg hel sister, M:ss MattIe Wilma Edwards, of Ellabelle, "pent
L" 011'. Fr iday with his sISter. M.rs. Eliza
�lt-. IIlId Mrs. EddIe Durden of .Grtm';'" Il.\lcltt>1 were viSitors n the city last Lehman BrunaonJ of SU"i\nnnh,
'fuesclny. spont 80vernl days durmg the week
Mr. and Mrs. Lunn'e Simmons WIth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
have returned from a business tnp
tQ Atlanto.
Misses guliu and Ovide Neville
spent It few daYti durmg the week
III AtJ.antn
jiii.;���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�: I G. C. Colemnn has returned from� a business trip to Atlanl-n nn<l Btr-
mingham. Ala.
Ml. and Mrs. J. L' Muthews have
returned from Pi v.sit to his brother
nt Axson, Ga.
M 55 Lauro. Rountrec a.nd Mrs,
Cowart, of Summitt, were visitors
In tho cily Monday.
HUl'ry Cone s(H!nt 8Cveral dnys
during the week :n Atlnnta wrth his
bl'other, Fred Cone.
Mrs Arnold Anderson and littlo
son, of Jonesbol'o, Ark., al'e viSIting
hel' father. J. N. Akins.
MISS Katherine Ol·r has 1 etUl'ned
to her home in Dllbhn after n ViSlt
to Miss Dorothy Brannen.
Mr. and II1I·s. H. F. Olltf1' of So.
vannah were the guests or relatives
III Statcsboro last wcek end.
Mrs. Hinton Booth and daughler,
'MIS-ill Aimurita Booth. wore Visitors
111 Snvnnnnb during the weck.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Fletcher nre
v1Riting Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mlleel! '"
DoLunri, Flu., for a few days.
Josh Watsen of Birmingham, Ala.
spC'lnt several days durmg the week
",tl1 IllS mother, Mrs. J. II. Watoo1]
1\1 rs Lee Brannen and mother,
�======�::::::::::::::::::::==::==::::=::::::::::�IMrs. Kennedy, of RegIster, were thei glleHts F'riduy of Mrs L. M M k .11.
Mr lind Mrs Carl Anderson and
ch Idlen viSited her SIster, 1\'Irs. A
:1\'[. SWlft, in Alma, durrng the \'''eek
Mrs. J. E. Daniel has returned to
hel' homc ill nn mlngilam, Ala., uftCI'
n viSIt. to her daughtel, 1\11 s CHII
Andel SOil.
MI·s. W.tlter lIendllx, M,ISS MattlC
il voly Ilnd Geol'g� JJI"cly visited MI
llnd M 1'5, Murk Level�r In Sardis last
week end.
Mrs. Vitg-il MIkell has returned
"'_::.- -
"'========================================-====-:'3=-Balloell 'rlme�. E.t�;'Jj.b.ed·1�O:! } Consolidated Jana8l7 17, 1917.State,boro News, F.stabli1;hed 1901
tlt:lteBboro Eagle. E.tll'.llI.hod 1917-Conoolidat;ed December 9, 1920.
MAllARD IS WINNER
STATE CORN CONTEST
FOX MAnS FLIGHT TO
ESCAPE fROM CAMERAMAN
A storv comes from tho New Hope
co mmunit j-, \ ouched for by .Iack
Mu ph�·. counly gu ie warden anti
Pl'CSld. nt of the locnl fox hunters'
rub. which throws new light on the
Sheriff El T. Mallard took both the mental ramifications of a fox. The
high honors n the state five-acre incidcnt illustrutes that a fox. 8 vc­
corn contest, according to awards hcmently averse to publlclty, espcc­
made in Athens 10. t Saturday. rank- iolly to the appearance of his picture
IIIg hJghest In number of bushe!s In public places.
pel' ucre In the state as wen as in One day lust week Fred H odjrcs.
the South Goo rgtn division In each who IS president of a fox. hunt mg'
contest he took a pr.ze of $200, organization ncar New Hope, led his
makmg a total of $400 in Winnings. hunters end a pack of hounds forth
HIS yield was 126.60 bushels per acre In pursuit of Reynard. He was SOO!l
on the five4acl'e tract. BeSIdes this, rcwardded, undo t.aken by surpl'l.;c,
S, A. Hunnicutt \Von fifth pl'1ze in RC}'1mrd climbed a tree about ten
the South Georg'" d.YISIOn of tho feet above the iilound Ther. he 1'0.
COl'n contest. MI' Hunnicutt and pOMed WIth �uch composurc as the
J. H. Bradley each also won prizes emorgency permlttorf \1;,th a pack Jf
in the "better staple" cotton con- yell) Ing hounds bcncut,;l him, till the!
test, according to awards made at hu lel'S arrived. PleSltlent Hodges,
the sarnc tune from. Athens. lTllpl'cssed by the romance of the Slt�
M-cssl's. l\fallal'd and Hunlllcutt, uatlOl1, commanded c\'erytblllg, m­
in company WIth COllnty Agent cluding the folC, to stand still till he
Josey, went to Atilens Friday and CQuld go home and procule a kodak.
""ere pTesent at the announcement EVClytrung. Including the fox, dId 018
()f awards Satut day commanded. For thirty mmutes hIS
The awards fo1' the ent.Ire state foxshtp l'cmamcd aCl.ually and thl!-
ale ns follows' oreticully ap 8 tree PreSident
The cotton COil cst was div ded into Hodges returner! In glee, and, as he
two sectIOns. one n general contest altg-hted fl'oOl hIS car with kodak tn
and the other for staple cotton. hand, smiled nt the fox up the tlee.
The smile wa.s answered by\ the fox,
and, with a sort of flounsh of h s
tall a� If to say farewcll, qUlckcl
tholn thougbt, the fox lifted himself
IIItO the ail' I\nd fte", bodIly over the
pack of doge, now reduced In nurn­lint cotton on his five aere:;" or an
bels, Hnd hit the Lra 1 (or tall tim.
�HTenlgt.' of 1,287 pounds of hnt cot- bel' Before the unsu3pecting dogston pOI' aere, It cost hIm 6 245 cents could take up the ch.use, and before
per pOllnd to pt'oduc and gave hlln PreSident Hodges could uncoil hl5
.a net profit of �216.19 pel' ac�e. kndak for actIon, the fox was goneIn aocHtlon lo wiul1Ingo the $ t,OOO So far as infon11auon IS had. he :3
»""e. MI'. StrIckland won a free t:np still gOIng.
to Havllna. Cuba, and a tau]' through Thclc 18 �omc dlsa�t'eement ovcr
F'lorido. ThiS' tnp IS bi!mg gi ....�n by' the �ugnlficnnce of the inCident. It
the Chllenn Nitrate of Soda Educ.,· " suggested by some hat the Cox,
bonn) BUleau to w nncrs In the '('rscd 1,1 movie Ilt(.�, thought It Wl'l
vanaua cotton stnteH. to be u r,�o:{' I eel, and moved accord-
J O. 1\'[. Smith, of Commerce, lngly Ju.ck i\{ulphy snys, howevOl',
'Madi&on county, W08 a"arded second that Reynard cbose to be U leal fox,
111'7.e of $400 He mude 6.365 pounds and moved accordlllglv He says It
of lint cotton on his five acres, or IS n well known fact that foxes are
] .273 pounds per ael·e. His net the (oxlest things that run on fau!"
profit was $16941 per acre feet., Hnd Jack knows. What he does
E L. Pock, Conyers, Rockdale not know about fo:";cs, foxes them­
county, w.\s awardod third prize of I selves don't even sllspect.
S�50. He pl'oduced �,093 pounds of I POPULAR MINISTER DIES Attl.lIltn,
.J.III. 30. - 'j wcl·nll I'er 1n closing- thell' delihelat ons I''"t AlIlen", Ga, Jan 30 _ Hur,,1cen. InClcase III Geol'gJa 10go ]lIO· Tuesda�', aller a l\\OMd,IY's SE!':!Slon, clcclnlicnLloll as cl b1'lrigc fOI theItnt cotton on fhe acres, 01' 1,019 Il)Ounds l1cr acre, His net profit was ductlOl1 and matel'ml �all1S fOl :\1\ the Bulloch grand JLlry for thc .Tanu- gap hctwf..'cn IIHlusllY ano ag'llCul-
$14688 per acre. AFTER BRI[F ILLNESS
other cl",>,·, 01 !tve stock III the
Iry tetm submItted 0 bll f fOllllol LUle.n G Olglll wa. predIcted by W TAX BOOKS OPENstatc, WIth the sole except Oil or.
' . � e
'I!; Mitchell, vice'J)l'eSldellt 1\lld gCI1- T.lX RC'cf)vC't John r iA'e givesJo'I:Yd ;�IIII�/:C:��:� a�:�:.�edSI�:II�'I;� horses, al'o "ho\\l; in the nnllual live I I "port-th shortest, perhaps. evel' elal 11I.III(lgOI of lhe Georgm Powel' 1I0tlCO thaL Ihe 1>001,_ arc nnw opcnThomnnvllle, Go, Feb l.-Dt \V. stock l'ep01 t of the (iCOlJ{l!) CO-OpCI'<1- [ormuluiNJ by ,I �lun(l' _:oury Tn Bul� C(lmpnny, III an nddl'C'ss dCI!\CICd ro� lhe l'C'('CptIOI1 of �tute and coun ..prim of $150. fie made 4,940 pound. A. I3rool,", )Justo, a! the lIfethodlst tlve crop 1'eporting' 5"1·"C". madu 1"'_;1 county. Th .. ICl>Olt In full IS here Jalluary 36 at Lhe twenty.first ty t.lX letlll'llS fOl' 1:)�8. and will 0<1of !tilt cotton all five Ilcres, 0' n8S church :It P"lhulII. dIed ,It a local publIC helo recently. The fii'u\'('" I us fojlo",s anlllml 1.'a'lll Woek and Murketing l<cpt open daily lit he court house,pounds PCI' "eTO. HIS net profit was hospltlll hel C IOlllght follo\\ Ingo III· 1°1)1 escl't th" numbels 0 !tve �tock W•. the 1(1'll11!1 Jury SWOI n for this. I COllfel ence conducted by Ule Stllte Those who II t"lId to lho matter of:;\152.08 pm nCI e. Ile.o'S of t",o ,"ceks ' 1I I I D?H t f.� y on GeOlgl<l -r�\ln\:' Junu:lI'V l. and: :e, i.:nU,ll,"'. ,... 1111 0 �upenOl, College or Agl'lcullure. I mnkil1f..:' letllllU; plompt.iy WIll sel"veA P J,,j1ll", of Toccoa. Stephens comjlall'''IIO .'1'0 m"Jo with S 'lIlla, I C'Illl'l, beg to .,ubmlt the follow ng' "»:"pl'llCnCe elscwhm e convinceR thelll,elveR and aVOId possible COI1-counLl, Was .lwHlded fifth prIze of lte,' �Ir Brooks I., well know ,n figul'cs I:utheled 011 tl". '"Illle dale I 1 We recommond that the county us Lhat ruml electrIficatIon s neces. [uRlon If the mattel is delayed$100 Bulloch county. h'l\lng beon pastol' ,n 1!l27. ; rOIlII1l,,",o.'"15 publIsh monthly Item· ',"'Y LO bllng IIIduslty and Hg'lIeul. ==�_Tho 10 next hIghest \\ele awarded of tho Brooklet Mcthod.,t chulcb at 1-'01 thc fir" tllllC '"ler 1019 till" ".cd ,latomCIlL" III tho county paper tllle closel togcLhel'," �II. Mitclwll$50 each and arc as follows C M. one tlllle. HIS deRth WIll bo greatly I' I· ,·c'·11I .. , Mnd ,ltshUI'sollll'nts of county saId "Above all cIs •• our GeorgiaMItchell. Newton county; II. M. Cox, ueplorod by a large Clrel of fllends Icport re,·r.llod, sWIne 1O'·C.11I3L"rt";-, fIl110,.
fUllIlers need n m'l'o general dlSlri-JC'nkllls count�r; 'V 1[. Camp, Car- here. ly Il1clca!:lcd over 111(' prC\I()lIS year, I 2. 'tVc recommend tlt�\l thetoll cOl1ntj: L. \\' Norton. Chat- CStll11.1tcd llumlwl .. on fnrms amollnt- <':Ollilty COIllIlIL�":;On(l� maJ�c every bullOIl o( lndu�Ll -eSt thus PIOVlcJll1�toog'., county; r. ,V Green, PaUlding CHIROPRACTIC DOCTOR ng t6 l,424,OtJO, as comp!.!.l'cd \\I:h! ('tro,l to l:ollt!ct all Lax li f�:; lip to a home mnlkeL for OUI f.un1cI'.,COI,JIUY; G�olge VI D07.le1', Colql1ltt TO LECTURE AT NORMAL 1,1 7,000 HC('ldul hl�t yenl'-u gum' <lIlri inc ud ng' L926 taxes, bv Octo- pl'odllcts."counly; .J. L FOJi�on, l\fadlson of ::!O pel" C�Ili. Until ID2G Geoq:�'!.1 bel' 1. t9:!8' lhose lCIlH\1I1illh l111cnl- 1\11' Mltrhrll sl<-Ilcd lhul work nl-county, T J P1llllp8, Hart. counly, On Mondav evening, fo'eblu£lIY fi, hogs had hOCll stcdrflly declca:::'Il1l:{llcClcd ,It t1u:t tunc lo be sold befolerrcady has heon �lalleu nn n moc\c-itJ P Johns, Slcphens c01lnty J P. a pubhc lect.ul(, will be 1!'Vcn by 0 .. III llumbcI'!; SIIICO till' 19!:!0 (enSUE lilt! COUlL hOllsl.: £1001 io the 111gheRt sc�de lowArd plovldillg elccLllficallO-'I ·h:nv, Cobb county.
. , F. R J\ial'gelts of Denvcl, Colo, .It yeuI, lmirl lIw lepo1l, but With a 7 olddcl. afLcr' l)l'ing �ldveJ'Llscd fol'
1'01 GCOIg'I.t'� IUlal lCllitOlIC'S, nl1,l
Long Staple Conte..t
lhe Gcorg'ld NOl'mal nud�tol !um DI·. pel cent. rccovery recorded last thll'ly days. thai L, W Gruy. recentlv ,\ppollll-
-\ P Johns, of Toccoa. Stephens
Mn"goLts IS lHesldcnl of thc Amcll- yeal plus lhe 11I'CHent II1Clca�e of 20 :� 'V(I nppo nl L. T .JOllC'M as it cd aglidultlliul cng1l1ee 01 lhl.! ('0111-
(;ounty, was awarded first pnze of
c.an ClllrnpractlC ASSOCIatIOn and '8 per cent, hOI; producllOn h maklllg" I mCOlbcl' of boald of education to pnny, lR 3iutlYII1g' Revel <\1 project" i11spe�lklllg' 111 the city undel the au- c0118idel,\hl(, pIO�Te::;£; In regaining- jl'i\lcc(:cd C. Eo Stapleton, whose term d(ffcl'cllt pnl1.s of the sl.lLe on \\hich.�i50 In the long staple contest, a. spIceR of the Georgia Chiropractic It'l former fo"tm�. explI'C" Mal'ch 30, 1928. It IS hop 'd construct on Clln ue stort.well as fifth pl'lze of $100 in the Assoctat on Precedmg the lecture The survey al,o pOllILed out that 4 We recommend UMt the BIII- cd 111 the nelll' fl,tul'e.generul contest. lie Illude 4.479 the Goorgl.l Normal orchestra will .1 co""del'nble mCTenge In "umber loch Tinle! be �ald '500 [01 the "We arc glad to "oi'y that a deft-I>oundti of lint. cottOll on m.·e acrcs, I If".
d I I Gor 899 pounds pel' dcre. l\lr Johns
�lVe � lllUSlca cOlleen astlng or of p�s f01 lhe l!Ollllnl! SPI'1J1g', DR, ahov' proceeulngs. nile �alt IS being rna 0 >y t 1C ,cor-planted CokeT's C'lev"land No r.. thll'ty minutes. The concert will cOln.Plll'ed With the number h'�ll ,�V. A. GROOVEJ!, Forcmnn. gal Power Company on I UIBI, 1)1- v start '1l0ml)tl.y at 7 :45 The I)ublic flt'fi t' ld the PI'OSl! sl>nng. now tlccms assuled.
I
J 0 .JOHNSTON. Glerk. arm, ccc t'l cn Ion. al ,-which stuplc.d 1 l�ll) Inches IS urg-ed to come eariy and hear t.he Cattle show u slight. Increase oV'�r
, poct� atc bl1ghl Indeed f01 COIl-W. H. Camp, VJln RLC8, Cnrl'oll qntjl'e oncert ColLowod by the .leC1- lasL year"N report. the cstllnated num� The Kanr-uR Hi'ghway Assocla,1 \J1 tmued development unt 1 a IUIg'ecounLYt WIIS awuldcd 111 the staplc tUI'C, Adm SSIt.>n fl'ce, bel' being H6JtOOO, as ug-ulnst 854.-/ has ordel'ed all bJI!board� taken number of our Georgi" farlllS enJoycontest second pt Ize of $150. He OOD-a gUIJI of abuut I POl' cent. down along the roadSide. Thus the lhe salltO clecll'lc SCI "ICC that lhollmade 4,009 pounds of IlIlt cotton on BUlLOCH'S COTTON CROP lled'Cl� ntH' lo twn �roal's old kcpll travelcr ought to �' n�)te to scc Clt�' cO\.lHins now h�l\'c," hQ slated.n\'c <lel'CS Ot H02 pound!'> pel aC)I�.·
fOl' miU:: Ilumboled 81,000, as com-I
wha� IF:. the mutter wIlh R.nnsas "The best technl('al blul11s of the'���I1�rot:)tll:��=d$1 '�e!�y,�CI ;����.��I(i TOTALS 18,896 BALES palod ,·.Ith 77.000. and nlllch cow, ��OTORGYCLrBGOP ADDfO
electnc,,1 IIIdll"try all ave, Lhe Ulli·
3.1(;,000. as compared w_th 343,000
I to
tod StaLe" "Ie work ngo 011 the PIOU-Clevelalld. whIch "tapled I ]·1 fi
III the PI'CVIOUS C"tllllate l !cm of reduclIlg the cost of dbtl'lbu.��1�h;"50 l\1!:IZ�al�:) t���ol':��I.��n�Ooll� gil:����1 1;I�lll��lllO�� ���el�lu°f.fo�ot��l� Horse:; decreased) the leport sho\\- TO COUNTYilPOllCf FORC[
t�on 01 the enclgy and also 011 th.',.., J
cd, flom �lG,OOO to 41,000. or 10 per
I I
citn<:lopmcnt of app�lr�H.us deSignedteHt, se.bOIl up to Janu�HY IGlh was 18,� .
J P Johnlj '\clS awarded thlJ'd SOt: as compure(1 \"lth 2U,016 last
cent. dUIIllg' thl' yelll. whIle mulc's Hlld built to stano up untici tllC han!
pllze In thc slaple contest of $ tOO. scn�Ol1 Count1Cs lcadlllg Bulloch
11101'e Ullin Qffset thc I eductIOn, galn4 Hf)lUeo M:JI'�h, ,"mil known CItizen sel VIce on the farm.
He made :l,823 POll lids of lnt rm arc' Burke, 28,157, Can 011, 35,8;)9, 1lIg' fr,ol1l :347,000, to 357,000, 'n'lor t.he POIl.1 nelg'hbol'hood. has been "If l�lral electrificatIOn 10.; io hE'�
E1111111uel. 19.�63·. 1··I··11klll,. 20,Q_9�� ',1
about 3 pel' cent. lot' the veal
I
enn.)ll)\·ed by t.ho count..,,' comnllSSlon- successfuJ. the value of clcct1'lc tyl1\'C aCIcg and ihtd U pl'ofit of $t1D 79 _ .. _
pet HCle. Mr. Johns also won one of GWlIlllCt, 18,949; .Jack�nn, 22.192; Numbel of ltoullry on f�\I'ms er:-; .t1:) 11l0unted policeman and begun to lural cuslomOlH must be sufflClCnl
h L�.\ul'ens, 25.255, and 'Y.litoll) 22,�
I
shu wed U gam nf about 8 pel' \!cnt. 1\1 dutlt.'s I':>cVCl'lll days agQ. He wIll to Justify the cost to them) and the��t.$,>O pl'lzes in the general COli· 000 Intles. ovel the estimate of one yoar ai:o. be gIven u motorcycle to jllltrol the 110\\er companlcs must receIve a suf. (Collrtesv or Savallnah PI'C.S)"� •
Inci eased IIltel'ost has been attuch- 11.J�hwuys and it will VI! h,is spec lUI Ilciont amount of revenue from the YOlll1!! ,:\11' U1!rcloll, who 13 a sonThe followlllf; I l next hIghest I"ell . �ill the staple cont�st were aWill'ded
A New ,Jel'soy :o,chol�l supcrmtend- cd to thIS phus� of 'Ive stock pl'O- duty to enforce the motor vehIcle operation of rural lines to just'iy the of 1\11'0. D. B Hir;:-don of thh. city. is-'$25 ench· Gcol'ge ,O'KclJey, Clarice cut recentl.}:: asked hiS boys whom duct.Ion fOI' several yeurs, und the luw'k), PUl tlcuhl1'ly wlth reference to necessary expenditures involved ill a member ,0'[ Unci'.! Sa11l's torces incounty; C. R. Rogers, Newton they would wish to be except them· induHtt'y bldH fab' to con�inue its lights and speed. HIS employment pl'ovidlng and mUhltaintng the sel'V4 Nicaragu:ll). ,,,,titers,, whol'e a nUDl-
. t· A
serves. Oue waltted to be Babe growth. tIt<> report Said. • \VII3 ill response to tho recommend· icc. III other words, it nlust be profi- bel' om n'H,.ill". hlwe ereeentlY'Joltcoun y, . J. Patterson. .fcnkllls Ruth. 368 W1lnted to be Col. Lind- --'--� '-;:,. . .. atlou of #Ie Octpbel' g;rnn�J.�':· ild tIlble and ll8t1ifutoq both' to tbe': tl1elr I�: 1" cti�lIt' :wIth· 'rebels•.county, G-.�. �n�el'sol�' a:<l ,G!la�3- trgh· NOII_'; W-411te<t- to be )Fatty .w!&':r.�Dll1;'�!��!r'�29 is �"<le��d � be In .t;bo*at��� tql runw custorDel'll �nd -u,.. I)O""�: ·Mr. �id�Q W,," :It ho;na durlnl't1J6 .'.(Cont'"u�. oa p��.II) ..��., .�buckle. I'..<lbody lo�" Iilt.m!-n·_,E.st!M«ill'.ttlet.·.··7'-· ;I("�)j'''a.''''�1.fI'', ' .. , ... i c�,aQi"'.".. p:re�ell� ..l!1�;r. '. . . �: .\' 'J .,F
OTHE'it BULLOCH COUNTY FAR­
MERS ALSO RANK HIGH IN
CORN AND COTTON.
Li.t of Award.
Ll1ther S. Strick1and, of Royston,
Fran.ld1n count), was awarded first
prIZe nf $1,000 In the general eon­
te.t. Fle produced 0438 jlounds of
A \V. Beloher, well h:nowll funnel'
[1'0111 Brooklet, dl"piayed at the Bul·
loch Timus office y'!stcrduy nn [n4
dian sp Ul'h-Clld I'cccntly unenl"thcd
by hogs ·in hIS POtlltO patch. Tho
wcnpol1 Iii 01' flint, l2 Inches long
nnd 4 incheg broad, �llHJ pcrfectly
nUl' 'orH fiR AND JURY <hnped IVh. n"lchel' has been fHrlll'D .. L IJ II H Ing' the �t11lC land fot' 50 yours und
\.\'�lS titll'J1I'1Hod �\t the UIHHU-thlng' of
MAKfS BRIH RfPORT Lhe relic III hi" field.
FEW MATlERSHANDI ED IN fHCTRICAL POWER TO
f' 0 R MAL PRESENTMENTS
AID IN O[V[LOPM[NIREAD IN OPEN COURT. L L
STATESBORO. GA., THUR DAY, FEB. 2, 1928
Statesboro "Master Farmer"
-Photo hy Hu�tln'8 Sludlo
MI, .•'rill MRS. \Vlt, II, SM.')'" OF 8TA.·r�lSUOllO.
Mr. 8mlUl' II". b�e. deMI8'uft' f't'I oaf' ttf '1111" f'.el'e master r'il'lItrrlll
nr (:eur.... ln. lie nud I'r,., ShlHIl ''''e (hi. week 'a nUendunce upn.
Ule '" ..nul,..,.' co.we.CloD ft_ ..yetlf. of the 8'"te CnllrK't'! of Al{rlClIl­
tah1 nrlCl the '-rC'Te8,he Fonner...... will Ite ••4·.t. Sntlll"la7 .. ,'e­
nln .. IItt It "nnquet .t the IIlIhuot'e Unfel. "lin_hi,
_______________
--,__.:.{C_'O_'_II_·te_S:_l'of Savannah PI e�b)
GEORGIA HOG RAISING
SHOWS INCRfASf
SWINE. FOR THE FiRST TIME
SINCE 1919 REGI3TERS 1\01,.
TERIAL GAIN
CHAMBfR OF COMMfRCf
TO MHT FRIDAY NIGHT
meeting' of the Chamber of
CO"''''I'1 cc will be held 'ut the High
Sehoul auditor-ium lomor row (Fr i­
du ) O\'olllng at 7 .ao o'clock. A
numbm- of dislll1h"UlBhed visitors ru-e
he nroscnt, including represcnta­
L{\" ':'\ of tho ugl'lcullural department
of the GeOrglll nnd F'lortda Railway.
"'so Bullb h county's recent prrz .
\"111 ing- farm t 8, Mc�srs B. T, Mnl­
I" rd. S. A. Hunnicutt, W. H. SlIIlLh
ann J. B. Bradley. Plane will be be.
gun fOI' the rC'gulal' Indios' night
meeting' this month, and some rmpor­
lu nt couunitteos wilt be appointed,
Tho domestIC sci-ence department of
tn" HIgh Scl,ooi will serve the 6Up­
J)(�l', which will be ut the regular
ptice of 50 cantu.
------
U. D. C. TO SfRVf
OYSTERS ELECTION DAY
The ladle. of the Bulloch County
Chnpt ,. U. D C. will serve oysters
to the public on tho day of thc com­
Ing 'ounly pl'1mury, Wednesday,
February 15th. Tbey will be fOIlI'd
III the vncant RtoJ'e building on En �t
Marn Stl cel recently used os a rc-s­
taul'ILrnt. next to Josh Nor.:.ll1ith'H
geocory stol'e. 'The pubhc IS 111vttcd
1.0 fa"ol the ludles with thea' Jlut,.
ronnge,
1I0GS UNEARTII SPEARHUO
IN BELCHER'S POTATO PATCH
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NEW ROAD MilEAGE
TO Of TAKfN OVER
TWENTY-EIGHT MILES OF PUB.
l.lC ROAD TO SHARE IN THE
STATE GASOLINE FUND.
Begtnnlng with Murcb 1st, Bul­
loch county "pill share in the state
gasol'ne fund on twentY-eight addi­
tiona! niles of hIghway within the
county.
ThIS new nuJellgc comprise3 sev ...
cuteou mf les on the Burton's Ferry
route und ileven miles on route 80,
Irom lntcsboro we t toward Swains­
horo.
The Burton's Fo ....y routo is that
roae! recently author zod by the state
hl�hway dcpnrtm�l\t which connects
at Burlon's Ji"cl'ry. 011 the Savannah
l"lVer. \Vlth a South Cal'olina high­
\va,V lending south from Columbia to­
wel d FlorIda It traveraeB SCl'even
county nnd crOS8C6 the Ogcechee riv...
('I' llllo Bulloch at Dovel'. Ton milts
of th� new state m lellge extends
from DO\'OI' southward to Stntcs­
bOI'o The !olC\'on additional miles of
tlllS loute extend Houthwurd front
t'oule �6 at Lowel Lo ts Crcek to
the J;�'un� county line tOWat d Clax­
ton, I1lflkl11;:,r in all se\'enteen IUlles,
Tho othel now mileage is thnt re­
cently opened fl'OIl1 Upper MIll Creek
wL'stlwn�'cl 9)' Portnl to the Emsil"
uol county hne, now open to traf4
fic und 111 perfect Rhapo,
The .ld<litioll of these twenty­
(lIght 1'r11hh of stule h 'ghway in Bu] ...
loch county W11l mean un met'euse of
npPI'o,nmaLely $8,000 pel' year from
the sta ' gasollno fund. At present
the mllcngc In Bulloch county ap ...
pl'oximnt(�H no Ilules. und the coun ..
ty'� share of the jl'aS<lllne fund haa
be n or\lllnd �20.000 per yea.. The
addll'ollUI fond 1l1�an8 un II1crease
of approxlmalely fifty pel' cont.
COIllClclent wilh thu t:'lking over
of the lllilcHg'c in Bulloch county,
the stnte 'hjghwny dcpurtment also
Will talC(' ovor the Burton's Ft!rry
trnld uo fur completed In Scrt!ven
('ounty. lind WlJi hot'carlor comp.eu4
�!ll(l SCl'('vcn fOI' the upkecp nf' lhat
road on lhe Kume bas s mentioned
aho\ c. It is 1\ matte)' o[ only a few
1110nths wh('n llw l3tlllon PeTl'Y road
Will be in opclulion and will be ree ..
oglllzrd n'i lin ImpOI lilnt fe-edol' for
lhlS tt'lTlrOljt.
\\'ll.T,(\;U �'d(lN'.EY RIGDON
